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Photo�raphlc. :: 

Mr. Valentine Blanchard has made known a very simple 
and excellent plan for keeping wet plates in a sensitive con· 
dition for a considerable time, after removal from the bath. 
The plan is to add a few grains of a salt of bromine-cadmi
um or ammonium-to the collodion. An old collodion works 
best. We have tried it with success, adding two grains of 
bromide of ammonium to the ounce of collodion. In some 
instances our plates remained three hours in the shield before 
exposure, and developed without eurface stains. The ration
ale of this method is explained as follows by the Pkotograpkic 
New8: 

The value of a bromide in securing immunity from stains, 
comets, and other markings has long been known; but its 
mode of operation in doing this has not been well under
stood. Its action in permitting long keeping, however, is 
easily elbplained. The process of double decomposition, in 
which the bromide salts employed in the collodion are 
changed into bromide of silver, is much slower, as is well 
known, than is the conversion of iodides ; and when a simply 
bromized collodion is employed, the immersion in the nitrate 
bath needs to be very much prolonged, in order to convert 
the whole of the bromide in the collodion into bromide of 
silver. In effecting his purpose Mr. Blanchard just pursues 
the opposite course. Employing a very highly bromized col
lodion, he gives the plate the'shortest possible immersion in 
the nitrate bath, keeping it in motion from the first, to get 
rid rapidly of the greasy, streaky appearance of the plate. 
The �olution running evenly over the film, without streaks 
or oily-looking linea, which is generally regarded as the in. 
dication of sufficient immersion, is, in reality, no test of the 
conversion of the ealts in the collodion film in to salts of silver
it merely indicates that the alcohol and etherin the film ha.v� 
become thoroughly mixed with the aqueous solution, and 
that the mutud repulsion has ceased. Under ordinary cir
cumstances, however, by the time this is thoroughly effected, 
the mutual decomposition of the iodides originally in the col
lodion and the nitrate of silver, and the formation of iodide 
of silver and a nitrate of potash, or other base is also complete. 
With bromides, as we have said, this operation is not so rap
idly completed; if therefore, a collodion film containing a 
large portion of bromide be immersed and kept in motion so 
as rapidly to get rid of b"rellsiness, and then removed after a 
very brief immersion, the film will contain a large portion of 
the bromide-say, of cadmium or ammonium-which remains 
undecomposed, and is not converted into bromide of silver, In 
this fact lies the safet]' of the plate for long exposures. The 
free nitrate of silver-which would otherwise be crystallizing 
on the surface of the film, or, by the concentration of the so· 
lution caused by evaporation, acquiring a readier tendency to 
abnormal reduction-now performs a different office: being 
in contact with the unconverted bromide of cadmium or am
monium, it is decomposed by it, and aids in the formation of 
bromide of silver in the film. Instead of being made stronger 
by evaporation of water, the free nitrate is made weaker by 
the loss of the silver which combines with the bromine, 
whilst the nitric acid, combining with the base which leaves 
the bromine, produces an innocuous, or possibly in some cases 
a hygroscopic, and therefore beneficial salt. It will thus be 
readily seen how the use of a large portion of bromide and a 
very short immersion of the plate in the nitrate bath tend to 
prevent the stains of crystallization or of reduction consequent 
on long exposure in warm weather. The mode in which the 
effect in question is secured in the case described may possibly 
suggest an explanation of the general action of bromides as 
aids to clean negatives. It is probable in most cases where a 
freely bromized collodion is employed, and the plate kept in 
the nitrate bath the usual two or three minutes, that Bome 
portion of unconverted bromide remains in the film, and that 
the formation of bromide or silver goes on after the plate 
leaves the bath, the bromide of silver being formed at the ex· 
pense of the free nitrate on the film, which is thus much 
weakened. As the use of a weak solution of nitrate silver, at 
times secured by re·dipping the plate in a weak bath, is known 
to be conductive to cleanliness, the weakening of the f ree ni
trate by the formation of bromide of silver may also be a 
source of the cleanliness well known as lin accompaniment of 
the use of bromides. 

The amount of bromide in collodion for very' long expo· 
sures may vary from two grains to two and a·half. Any sol· 
uble bromide may, we presume, be used without impropriety. 

---------.. �.�---------
Sheathln2' Iron_Vessels with Wood. 

A correspondent gives us an account of a method of're
pairing an iron steamer running between New York City and 
South Amboy, which, in fifteen years' service had becom e 
very much corroded externally, although her frame was 
sound. She was taken out of the water and planked with 
three-inch yellow pine from the keel to the guard braces, the 
planks being bolted with five-eighth bolts every linear foot, 
with large square washers on the inside of the hull; an oak 
keel was also added and the work was done within five weeks. 
She is 270 feet long and 30 feet beam, and required over 9000 
bolts. She is now believed to bp good for at least another fif
teen years' work. Parties specially interested in the objecL 
are advised to investigate the matter. It is very important if 
as feasible as our correspondent believes it to be. 

.. -� 
SOMETHING NEW IN THE MOON.-At a late session of the 

French Academy of Sciences, M. Delaunay read a paper, by 
M. Flammarion, on the subject of 8, recent change in the 
moon's surface. A crater wpll defined and perfectly well 
known to astronomers has disappeared within a year, and its 
place is now marked by a large white spot in the middle of a 
plain. It is the first time that any change in the moon's sur
face has been noticed. M, Chacomar made a like observation. 
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65,785.-GLuE.-William Adamson, Philadelphia, Pa, 
1 claim a glue consisting of 81ze aerated, or treated with gas, substantially 1n the manner described. 

65,786.-PROCESS OF MANUFACTURING AERATED GLUE.William Adam80n, Phtiadelphlll, Pa. I claim tbe mode or process 8ubstantlally a8 herein described oC aerating carbonBting size for converting the same Into glue. 
65,787.- MANUFACTURE OF GLUE.- William Adamson, 
I CI.it�I���IPc��'br,,�tlon substantIally as descrIbed of glue or 81ze with carbonate of soda for the purpose lipecifted. 

65,788.-CAR TRUCK.-C. F. Allen, Aurora, Ill. 18t, I claim an eight wheel truck which Is composed of two Independent fonr w heel trucks connected together by means of a platform, A, which is supported upon, and connecterl by!.ivots to laterally swinging spring beams, a'I�,nf����Y�h�n!!��1J t,.·u%��Cn��lm tlte combination of the laterally swing· 
�%:r���1.�:��, ��i,� �;a�:a�g� tt�� t�e ���g��e ori&ee Sf;��g�p�� ��� center of the platt�rm, A' will be uniformly disposed upon all the axle8 of the truck� substantially as described. 
wi& a ��fg���c��I rE,I3i{�o��d �r;ci':tS�����egy O:':�do�n�r::��1 o¥r��:.� 
J J subsrantlally as de crlbed. 4tii, In combination with the barB, b, b', braces, c c"pedestals, a a, steps . et e', and saddles, e2 e2, I cll!Lim the tran�verse beams, C C ,  metal boxes e e, p111f)wblocks,d d. tn lera. 8trap�, g', and the equahzing beams, DD ,  with their springs and connecti nJlloops all arranged and operating substantially ss and for the purposes desf'.ribed. 
65,789.-FLOUR BOLT.-Elkanah Bateman, Frederick City, Md, 

I claim the bucket s, n, arranged and operating In combination with the bOlting cylinder and fan. 8ubstantlally as hereIn set forth. 
65,79U.-CAR SPRING.-J uUen F. Belleville, Paris, France. 
pr��baim,��118fr�y�g8��ctB�a�da�:a�r:e�c��o;�:BI, d����a;;n����/g�� ��a pas.lnll' through the center of the said disk. a8 shown and set forth. 
65,791.-FAucET.-Marshall Burneet, Boston, Mass. 
I § ,C�l,!i� o�t:r�ccet��i:��:aen:lJi���t��t1�rl;eas �bg��e8�d ���ci{��d�ever, 
65,792.-FLOAT OR RAFT.-Andrew Carson, lI1emphis, Tenn. 

1st,l claim constructing- a :float for saw mills or the purpo!'les herein described, bt securin� a s .filctent quantity of U�ht timber or other material 
i?a1riha�rhe�e��OJ��cI�\t�d,af�� tShUf����g;e �ftl�.of�{h� on the same, substan-
tu��, !;aa��;I!�Crh�g� ��d�:;��i \��h;a�:hnl��a�e:�ra:t���l��e���it�lC-
65,793.-GRAIN DRYER.-Lewis !:l. Chichester (assignor to hlmselfC. W. Mill. and G. H. NlcbO ls), Brooklyn. N. y, 
W���hl�: i�r:J�rft��nfn �����a;�ru!e�lai� �6����db8era:�c:rii�:�� �lrh i��� 
P6�%��t��!o'10R���:�\%t1J�d pa.sses into the grain dryer, substant1elly a3 and 

2d, I claim the arranll:ement of the hot and cold air fines, f and n, trunks, 
�a�:l�'gai��Ov�:e;��ln' d;:1n� ��a�be�?i�B���fa��I�I:;���aetcl&�rl �f the air 

3d, I clatm a series of half pipes crossin� tbe grain cnamber and openin.'r at or near both ends into air spaces or fiues ali set forth, so that the current of air shall pass tbrougll and beneath the half tubeB and In contact with the grain as set forth. 
li5,794.-MACHINE FOR FILLTNG CYLINDRICAL MOLDS FOR 

RUBBER GOODS.-J W. Cobb, Melrose, Mass. 
ftI{l���rgli�R����:���f�fd 1t'fl��� �cit?,t&��:�r? ;r :i'y�tt��of��lWi?t[ tl �i��a1�� rapidity than the pattern roll, 111. made substantially as described and for the purnose !ct fOrth. 
65,795.-SLATE FRA.ME.-J. M. & John Connel, Jr .. Newark, O. I claim 9. corner casing of ela�l1c or re�11Ient material construmed substantlaUy as de'crlbed to hook Into nolche. in the ed1r<:B of the Blate. 
65,796.-WOOD PLANING MACHINE.-W. H. Doane and W. E. London, Clnclnnatl,Ohlo. Antedated Dec. 18, 1866. 
/��l�eC�\a�� ���gs����¥�ii�� ta°ct�tw0!t ���t��n:�efoOnv���p��l����fh:�� fwo or more Rpindles with their uppe�nds below the sur1ace ot the planmg bed, and a rotary planer, constructed and arranged tiO as to operate substantially as and fOr the purpose set forth. 

u;g� r�:���:\�:e b£:�}�� �g:f�e�e�.ftl;����s��d a�!I�llig� ::;:!�ed:l��tge�� 
65,797.-AxLE Box.-D. H. Dotterer (ass1gnor to himself and Dillwyn Parrl8h, Jr. Philadelphia, Pa. 1st, I claim the hollow roner, B, havmg opei11ngs arranged substantially as described, for permitting the lubricating material to pass through the sa�a. r��I�rs��J��:������rliJ',lnE,E .. nd Its longitudinal groove, q, In combination with the h oll ow r oUer and its openings. 3d, The stationary pin, E, arranged within the box and conti ned thereto bv the detachable cap or tollower, kt and substantially as df'scrlbed. 
65,798.-GANG PLOW.-U. L. Eastham, Bhodes Point, Ill. 1st, I claim tl-te combination of the axle, A, and hinged bar, C, provided with the lever, I, and having the plows attached theret) as descrlbed, all constructed and Rrranged to operate substantially as set forth. Second. The combination of the lever, L, connected to the piow beams and having a fulcrum at or near tbe axle, WIth the elbow lever, E, pivoted 
to the tongue or rquivalent part arranged to operate as described. 
65,799,-CAR REPLACER.-N. H. Edgerton, Pottsville, Pa. 1Rt, I claim the reversible and detaChable cantrn� block, K, secured to the raJk t�i:� tt�� grft��r�gl����'D�'h�����a�tl���:�t�e;cl���,din, In combina-tion with a canting block, K, adj nsted 8ub8tantially as described. 3d, 1 claim the combination and arrangement ot my second claim with the Inclined block, C, when both are constructed and operating substantially as descri bed. 
65,800.-!:lPECTACLE.-George D. Edmondson (assignor to himself and Albert R. Clark), DetrOit, Mlch. 
dik���� ;�;:fv�C���I::xit�h a!�:�� :�hdi&fer�:l��:feni�t:h�fb���.pi�g�tag� tlaI\y as described. 
65,BOl.-RoCK EXCAVATOR.-W. H. Elliot, New York City. 1st. [claim 'the combination of c;ar, a, track, h', and drilling machine, e ,  when said machine Is suspended from a car, substantially aenerein Shown and dsscrlbed. 2d, PlatforIll, c .in combination with car, a, and drilling machine, e,Bub· stantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. - 3dh Adjustable sUEP ort, f and f', In combination with car, a , and drilling m:tki���� ����fn i��%�rn��t��o�r�e ErtIRg�e �e:6�se���nd platform. c. f05ti�e&���,s�� �e����f��6�with platform, c, substantially as and for the purpose herein set forth. 
65,802.-DRILLING MACHINE.-W. H. Elliot, N. Y. City. 
c/:�k!,C��I�j�ertfI��I��f6J: �:� �E��isrig nsn bst��tl�l�o�i�:;l����� and desclibed. 2d Project1ons, n', and a corresponding collar on �he drill spindle, in comhinafion wlth 8Erin�, n, when employed substanually as and for the P��o.p&eh����liPa1�o�egt� crank, h'. drill spindle, I, and spring,n! when em-
r��r��va:ndteov��:sc�o�l:gt1�:i�8d�x�:Sth�t c����sn ��i�ge sg�IP c�i��l&e°trii� Ch4l%� �t!e���1��r��J��[�,c:; ��:�anat��!r :����,;ndevices prodUCing ex-cess of motion In the drl1l S�ludle over that or the connectlnlf rorls for the 
fo�t?SC offeedlng the mac lne towards the rock, substantia y as herein set 

5th. Plate, m', with Its diagonal edge when acting on the notches on the collar, m, to revolve the drIll when operated upon by devices prodUCing-
�tae;t��R� ����gj� ��� ct,r�����l,�a�e_over that of the connestlng rods, sub· 
65,803.-PACKING PUMP JOINTB.-Benaiah Fitts, Newark, 

N.J. 1st, I claim the packing composed of India-rubber, or other 81m liar substances, formed or constructed substant1ally as set forth and described, that is to say a paclnng made bv applying the prepared Indla·rubber In the plastic state to the different surfaces as 8hown, and compressln!.lt to fit aU 
�1���q�J'�I:i�s�:iii;s�� o";e 

g;'�tV�U{;et�e'f.str!a;n�g bt�gofu:r i�'b:r;�ry removed. 
In��a-�i,�� :Jh�g;�6�1��tt�r� ��t:' :�������� 1ge,:,m���cf����� an elaBtlc tace, as described. 
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65,804.-FRUIT PARER.-D. H. Goodell, Antrim, N. H. 

I claim the combinatIon of the arm, V,wlth the notched siot , S, In the plr��8�O�1!� ���PdOpBB��f��ajtr��i pa.rer, when slilts pa.rts a.rc a.rra.nged a.nd operated as set lorth. 
65,805.-CIGAR-MAKING MACHINE.-John Hafer and J. A. 

ls�r��e�j�fm���f���lln�· tube, C ,  Rrranged a.nd opera.ting as descrIbed. 2d: The combination as described ora fixed bopper LUbe or teed pipe with a &icl¥t;�C��:::�I�,;�rd"°�;g:tK;;ti�rl� ::����?bed of a fixed hopper tube or feed' pipe with a plunger reciprocating Inside and a packing tube rec�rocat. 
Ig��c�t�.lde the feed pipe Cor the purpose of filling a wrapper with ne-cut 
65,806.-S0RGHUM STRIPPER.-David Hain, H, A. Gross and Martin Haln, Gasconade county. Mo. 
to1t� ::c�alii' i,.'6�l.;'g�eO�tte:r',I�'iI�ft���)a�I�I!:sd�:c�rb���g�l:e��i:'r�l::h IS 211, We claim the flexible handles, c c' In combinatIon with the knlves,c2 c3, for the purpose ofallowlng the saId knives to yield readily to any varIa· tlon In the size of the stalk passed between them. 3d We claim the knife handle., C', and the toggle bars, D, when combined a. herein described and set forth for the purpose of opening or ralBmg the k�W,es�:Clalm the knife handle., C', the toggle bars. D, t'-e spring, D2, or its equfvalent, the rod, D', the link. d, and the treadle, D3, when constructed and arranged substantIally as herein described and set forth. 
65,807.-TYPOGRAPHIC MACHINE. - Tho. Hall, Bergen, N. J. 1st, I claim weights attached to the type levers when they are so arranged that ther act with less power When the type Is making Its Impression than at2���geh��pOB��c'i;anl'm,1111, and hollow shaft, 2' substantially as de-
8Cn � 1!h e arrangement for moving table, by v&rylng length of levers to 8ult e�1� tFt,".; �e�t.;'����Ya�'lnd:����:�n letter8 and words by a variable length of le';er, .r, bv which fhe space for each letter is increased or diminished eq5���IM���ia;'::'��),;St��0��ich, n, on 8tralght rod, m, SUbstantially aB deBc�v;eteveT Q Rnd connectIons lor moving tahle, subRtantially a. described. 7th', Parall'el motion for moving table bbckward anll forward, substantially a. 8t'l:'."���R. or Its equivalent, for stopping type when making an ImpresBI��, Automatic 8tOP operating when the printing has reached Ihe end or t\�l�OPv��r��nt��ll�::tge�cr��;ement of the table, P, or substance to be printed upon by clUslng the keys to move different distances before acting on the feed mechani8m. 
65,808.-ELECTRIC ApPARATUS FOR LIGHTING GAS ENGINES. 

18t<:;��r &�r�:'�ett'rg�Yt�!tYb?tie�y, B, coil, C, pendulum swItch, G and elecirlc bammer, E, ail con8tructed and operating substantially as and for tb:l'd�'¥�eo�:;d�I���;"ltch"F, to combInation with the slide. H, or Its equlv· alent, constructed and operating substantially as and for the purpoBe de· sC;&OO1!he electric hammer, E, ln'comblnatlon with the s lide, H, or Its equlv. alent and with the pendulum 8wltch, G, constructed and operating substantially' fiS and for the purpose set forth. 4th, The saddle, p, on the  electric hammer E.ln combination with the serrated bOlf, q, on the RUde, H, or Its equivalent. constructed and operating 8ubstantlall� a. and for the purp08e descrIbed. 
65,809. - LEMON SQUEEZER. - Oswald Hesselbacker and 

18r:et�ra.����a.c�;8t{r��it�i��·the fra.me of s Iemon squeezer of the pa.rts, 
A and B snit a Circular bracket, C. which latter Is adapted (or rec"lv1ng and 8un�ortlng a. strfl,lnlrg cup, D, beneath a. plunger, Et BubstantiallYa8 de .. sClA, <;''\;e cnmblnatlon of the vibrating 810ttod cam lever, G J and plunger 
E. with the cup, D, and its supporting se2"ment, C, construct.::d and arranged 
Subo'ltfl.ntlaI1v RR and for the purposes described. 
65.810.-SEED PLANTER.-C. T. Holman, Conneautville, Pa. 1st I clalm perforating thp shpnk of t.he furrowing- tooth and arranging the s'eed tube to pass through it, �ub8tanttfl.lJy as dpscribed. 
a;gc6;J:ln� a;�r�:���rt�:������s t�� b1gc����t?l a��i!:;�Ot6i�:a'v�����t tween ways and adapt the planter to rows of different widths, substantIally ass��sX����' comhlnatton with devIce, hinged to the hlocks, J J, I claim the swlnging bar,Q', worked by the cam, Q,.and AO arranged as to work and oper&te the several parts in the different port1ons in which they may be placed to vary the wldth of the row' plant,ed. 
!nt��W��!.-"��0g;afg1�;hnn'l7�g��':,1: ��';;t1of�e 't�b�� a'::'rl'n��s��; �����Vop�:�d on It, lubstantlally a8 described, in adjusting the machine to roWs 01 different wldth8. 
65,811.-WATER ELEVATOR.-Thomas Holmes, Bristol, R. L 

I clafm the combmatton ot the brake lever, G, and pa.wl, F. with the gear wheels. D C, when arranged sub8tantlally as described and for the purposl1 Ret forth. 
65,812.-BREECH-LOADING FIRE-ARM.-W. W. Hubbell (assl�nor to hlm8elf and J. H. Orne), Philadelphia, P ... 1st, I claim the breech,B. with Its rear face. c, secured firmly in the con .. caved froht of the ord lnary &crew base, a, of thQ barrel by the fixed. Flhaft or 
��� �� mbe'a-:t�fti�se bri�e:,hi> �ariKe[�:rt�ih�y br�;r�'f��,nf:�d t�,e a�lSt;\�s.; prOjectIon, d, Into the bore rJ: the barrel, all within the rec pss substant ially a S2��si�:��iachable cheek piece •. E E, arrangeO for the Introduction of the breech , 0'. to and lta withdrawal from the recess and the rcar of the barrel. s��s.tT��a�l�;lsed;:;����e:ba.!', G , moving In B groove, 4, i n  one of the tW() O P8ositp s1desof the receRS, both in loading and extr:tcting the cartridge 
r!'t�rb{v\'l:'l£�J:;;�I�c", �,�gs\�:iti���: .. ���cm��c��td'�ha�,:��h end of the 

4th , The stationary rear Btrtker. 12, and tIle brecf'h. B, and lts striker, \1 
�t��fl�h? e�!8e�?�h:�t�r���i�ga g�!�c:i��e��� �:�Il b��e1�t t:ri'bs\a�tl�l��' as specified. 5th , The ribs, n', in combination with the rear space, w.and with the retractor, G, to Inonre the Insertion of the lIange of the shell In the rear of the retractor head, 6 &s described. 
ar6!�'F��it'b.°��i��1�Oe�8?fc��;trb;;t1��' ��d 6h��aRn�r����h?:r r�!��'�:�[ve?y in the recess and with the barrel to tnsert, fire, withdraw, add eject the primed ammunition or flhell, a! descrlbrd. 
65,813.-COUGH MIXTURE.-P. M. Huffman, Harvard, Ill. 
mti�atfogaet���i.� �';�rf�e ��6��r��0�������d�f the several ingredients 
65.814.-CARPET LINING.-M. A. Johnson, Lowell, Mass. 

I claim as a new art1cle of manufacture a felted hair hat. or its equivalent, covered with etrlps of paper on one or both ofitl!! sideR. and leaving interven. ing uncovered I!Ipaces between the strips for ihe dURt to pass through. 
65,815.-SHOE HOLDRR.- L. C. Keeler, Montrose, Pa. 

r elatm a sboe holder constmcted aB descrlb pd consisting of the standards, 
B B'. one or more, provided with hook�11\. stirrup or plate, A, and clasp, D, 8ubstantlallf ali herein IiIbown and descrIbed. 
65.81fl.-J:'ARLOR TENPIN ALLEY.-E. W. Keyes, Boston, Mass. I claim & parlor alley mafle with movable or folding buffers, D D', Eubstan
tlal\v a. de8cribed and for the purpose set forth. 
65,817.-CONSTRUCTION OF SWNS.-G. H. Kitchen, New York 

I ��t� a prismatfc 1l1uminator formed of an op'\que cajOle with openings to whiCh prisms are ap pIled, substantially as and tor the purposes set 10rth. 
65,818.-ApPARATUS FOR WASHING AND SEPARATING COAL. 

-c. A. Comp, New York City. 1st, I claim the arrangemr.nt of the grindinl! rollers, C, and elevator, D, in combination wlth the assorting dru1u, E ,  consiructed and operating substan-tj2�a,"���:�:n�:nr::fgr�:;t�Bo���ing drum, E, in combination with tho separatine: machlnes, G, constlucted and operating substamially as and for the purpose described. 3d. The arrangemeDt of the drylno; drum, A .In combination with the sep. arating maChines, G .  and 8.BsortlnJr drum, E, constructed and operating sut>stantial1v as and for the purpose 6et forth. 
65.819.-FENCE.-I. L. LandiS, Lancaster, Pa. I olaim IW construct1ng the ranelfl of 1\ fence that one of the rans of each panel shall overlap the corresponding rall of the adjoining panel and secure lng th e same together by a wire lenc", in the manI)er �pec1fl ed. 

I also claim specially the mode of fastenlnlL.hown In Fig. 5. 
65,820.-CIRCULAR COKE OVEN.-1<'. J. F. Laumonier, Ang-ers, France. 1st, I claim a cIrcular coke oven composed of any suitable number of radfal compartments converging toward a central chimney, substantially as herein descrIbed. 
as2ges��&����tr�:i�nu:l�0�hec����dt����:�t���J�gts ��j �g�;��ti�ri tr�� the said compartments to the central chimney under the arrangement here� In shown and specified. 3d, The combination with the ratllal compartments provided with openin�s in thpir top of the Circular raHway passing over th(\ said openings, as and for the purposes set forth.1 4th, The application and use In connectIon wltl) the hereln-descrihed coke 
i6reth�r���P�:�:h����u����iK�!. enCirCling the same, sub�ttJ.ntially as and 
65,821.-SHAFT COUPLING.-W. E. London and John Richards, Clncinnati, Ohio. We claim the use 01 two conical sleevefi within two separate conical tIIhells 
:h�rt����I��!Ia':.d�g:e��es�\lfo�rhe:�� ��:��ibedd:ormlDg the two halve8 of a 
65,822.-MELODEoN.-La Fayette Louis, Providence, R. LAntedated June 11, 1867. 1st, I claim comblning with a tremolo valve, hi hinged directl'r'to an immovable or fixed valve seat, an auxiUary valve,g ,for regulatlOg "the direct passage of the air from the reeds to the bellows, substantially as described. 2d, 1 also claim in combmation with the valve, h, the lever, m , and its 
g���t:��b:!���i�3a�d�i::b�&nli�rl� �:�sel?6;thi.s pivoted or hung directly in 
su�.tt,Rrifi��s����iU:�lt to the lever by meons of an adjusting 8crew, 
sp�gi t�Ot'li'�'�ir;e :i!r. ��'b:t�:t1i.Y{yt �� ��:��r�ed: made adju8table with reo 

5th, Also combining with a tremolo valve, h, and a direct pa88age valve, 
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a lever extended down from the valve t 0 such position that it may be operated by the knee or toot ot the performer, substantially as set forth. 
65,823.-ApPARATUS FOR HEATING CHEESE VATs.-Henry 

W.MilIar, Utica, N. Y. 1st, 1 claim, in combination with one or mor& cheese vats, a heater constructed of metallic pipes, substantially as bprein described and set forth. 2d, Connecting a coil of metallic pipes which forms either wholly or in 
r;�:er��::st:r v�i,a s�b;st��ti�h';i�� ���e�� d�;�r���or:��d f��P��eGp������ speCIfied. 3d, In combination with a cheescvatand a circulating heater for said vat. the arrangement aftbe beating pipes, G, and the cool water pipe, E, sub-Bt:r�!ai{ie a�o�b�������p�gea��!,°ft��1t�U���r ��:f��,e�., and one or more cheese vats, when constructed and arranged substantially as herein described and for the purposes specified. 5th, The use of the eccentric legs or levers, in combination with a cheese ���h�onstructed and operating substantially as herein described and set 
65,824.-LIFE BOAT.-M. V. Nobles, Elmira, N. Y. 

1st, 1 claim covering the hold of a. Ure boat with a flexible air and w ater-
1;,1g���grTg���g supported by  and fastened to a sustaining frame, substantially 

2d, I also claim making tbe cover ofa life boat of double rubber or other cloth w1th airspace between,so th at it maybe infiated and thus made more bu oyant, substantia lly as described , 3d, I also claim ventilating the hold ofa life boat through a hollow mast fUrnished with separated passages whether by natural or artificial currents of out-going impure and incoming fresh or pure air, substantirlly as deseribed. 
65,825.-BoAT-DETACHING TACKLE.-M. V. Nobles, Elmira, N.Y. I claim , in combination with hinged and droPSin� holding head�, the lift-
b'1 ��d l��,:;r�������'ahas�dtt�� ItOh�k�«o����� �� �rtti���e bco�ltr���rfa�i� l?erson, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
ti5,826,-METHOD OF UNLOADING GRAIN.-Isaac H. Palmer, Lodi, Wis. 1st, I claim valves in the :floor}'! of cars, carria�es, etc . •  for drawing off grain or otiler materials without hanrHing the same, substantially as described. 2d. Tile slide valvps, b, in combination with the racks, e, pm ions, i, and sh3aJ;:r�� s�P:���ji�l�rv:� g,eis:;���tination with crank, i, substantially as described. 
65,827.-GLOVE FOR HUSKING CORN.-Albert W. Preston, rtfazon, Ill. I claim a husking glove made to cover the back of the hand, thumb, and 
fi ngen�, and the fronts of the ends or first jointFi ot' the thumb and fingerd wittl a strap around the thumb and wrist, substantially as shown and des('rihed. I claim a husking glove with the front of the fingers and thumb covered or shod with sheet metal, suhstantially as described. And in combination with the plate on the thumb, I claim the spur or pro· jection, G, on said plate. And in combinatlOn with the plate on the forefinger, I claim the spur or projection, K, on said plate for op ening the husks 011 the ear,� of corn. And in combination with the pI ate on the furefinger and the spur for opening the husks. I claim the projection or arm, J, to rest on the back ot the middle :anger to prevent the plate from turning on the forefinger. I claim making the backs ot the fingers to lace up, substantIally as described, 90 as to adapt the glove to fingers ot different SIZes. 65.828.-MILK CAN.-William Ralph, Utica, N. Y. 1st, I claim the socket, a. when applied substantially as described for the 
P�T,¥�e������fton of the plate, B, socket, a, and handle, C, for the purpose set forth. 
65,829.-STAY OR BRACE FOR BOOTS OR SHOES.-Timothy K. 

Reed, East Bridgewater, Mass., assignor to himself and Elmer Townsend, Boston, MaBs. 
I claim the application and arrangement of a metallic brace stay or cap with respect to the junction of the sides of the slit in the upper of a balm oral boot or shoe, as herein described. Also, as an improved manufacturp, a balmoral boot or shoe as provided 

�j!�l�t s��1t��g�e�� ��1h::�r:le1'�r,:i��;:fn��. to the junction of the sides of 
65,830.-PROCESS OF REFINING IRON, STEEL, AND OTHER 

1s�Tc1�f�-fe���:fr�i: ��t!f���8�tb�� metals, by means of a blast of at· 
�ahP����co��th��������g:�����Z�E��!�S; li�y���1��iaWit6����1�rnai� 
R�::fn�eet�����t ���t��el and the metal under treatment, for the purposes 

2d, The use of a covering of metallic ox ide for protecting metals from the in3fld���: ��ec��bt?yra:����t���1�u��,h:i������o�i�1�cf��eg;ocecs of refining iron or steel, IE. the manner subst�ntially as hereinbefore described. 
re��'vl:: ��1��:rh���0�:g�:h�����dr' �t&��' �1 �a:;!.O{r�!e Y��l��::e�f,r;� ���i'Sed.etals, III the process of refining, substantially as hereinbefore de-
65,831.-MACHINE FOR MAKING FISH BARS FOR RAILROAD RAILs.-Jacob Reese, Pittsburgh, Pa. I claim the combination of the moving die, 0, and stationary grooved die, 0', with the punChes, s' B'l operating and arranged Bubstantially as described ;�{oh�e purpose of pressmg, punching, and bending fish bars at one opel"-
65,832.-MACHINE FOR STRAIGHTENING CYLINDRICAL BARS 

OF METAL.-Jacob Reese, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
ti��s IorC��i�s ��II���, :re�l,s�ra����n�ltay�lb��;!.��ln ���sco�t��i F��:;sol�� volving dis�s or the conical ends of revolvine: rolls, arranged substantially in the maDner and for the purposes above set forth. 2d, The pair of revolving cone-faced disks, arranged as deccribed, so as to revolve in opposite directions, having their axes of revolution inclined soas to bring theIr operative faces, forming the bite of the disks, parane 1 to each 
�f�r�g �ngo�ti�gd t����r;xae�d i�o�����y ���f���� f�:��t��fi���g�fr°:�a�'{ or tube held between the bite of the disks, substantially as hereinbefore de� scrjbed. 3d, The combination of a palr of rolls or disks, d d '  having ('onical ends or faces, with the rest roller, n, arranged and operating substantially as herein· before described. 
t04;rhi��;g���'}af���eofsf:; ��)��sefii�itlh�h3i:t;�c�jlltde �\sst g� :gN: g:: from its correspondigg disk or roll, b, substantially as above described. 
65,833.-PAPER HRIM.-C.E.Richards, North A ttle boro,Mass. 
uJir��ifo:e�b�� ��J>rg%eC��80:se�n�f�0�.St�!e;�:p�:�e:e��;t:s or strands 
65,834.-SULKY PLOw.-John C. Rogers, Alden, N. Y. 1st, I c laim connecting a sulky to a plow by means of the link or universal joint Dl, or equivalent, for the purpose and suhstantially as herein dlts cribed. 2d, The combination and arrangement, with a FtlOW ot' common construc-
�i�d'r�ic��eet r:�!�Pc11�:il��rf��ieOJl'u�'0�:��I��� i� f�i �,:��ge�t:�l��lt�e purpose substantially as described. 

Sd The projection,d2, or e¥uivalent,formed uponor connected to the lower :�� ���.�t��ti�tiyDasia�����tied�he lInk or universal joint, DI, for tne purpose 

et
i��iJf}e :fh���{no�:t fo�'t1i.hen constructed and used for the purpose, sub-
5th, The jaws, J. in combination with the pole of a sulky plow, for the pur-120se and Imbstantially as described. 

ti5,835.-WINDOW-SASH SUPPORTER.-Blaney E. Sampson, Boston , Mass., assignor to himself and J. B. Proctor, Fitchburg, Mass. I claim the combination as well as the arrangement of the inclined plane, 
b, the roller, cf the carrier rodhd, its arm, f, or arms, ff ', the spring, e, and 
�Pa1li��nle!���bek arranged in t e window frame, the whole being substan-
65,836.-MoDE OF BOXING OIL CANs.-David Saunderson, 

(as.signor to Joh� Ringer), St. Louis, Mo . .  I claIm the combInation of the wooden box, B, can, F,  and wedge, A, as above named and describe�U!pd for the purposes set forth. 
65,837.-SAD IRON.-William Siefert, New York City. I claim a sad iron havin� stem, C, with spiral spring, s, and orojection. a ,  thereon, in combination with the slot, vv', with tbe  upward projection therein, as described, when constructed, arranged, and operating as herein specified. 
65,838.-COMPOSITION FOR MATCHES.-E. K. Smith, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim a composition, consisting of the materials described, for the purpos{" speCIfied. 
6:>,839.-NuMBERING MACHINE.-Sam.Soule,Milwaukee,Wis. 

1st, I ClAim the stamp trame with its shaft and plate, J, cylinder, a, ratchet, S ,  type wheels. v v v, t'rames, B C, dog, d, and dogs, e f, all constructed and arf���� ���:����!it 6} �h� ��t�i,pp��r�.S�� ��il��r��ame, H, with rollers, K R, and spring, c, in combination with the revolving table, M, ana. screw, P3d':�geu��1J� tf�i::,�����dr{i���;, �����s;::;ri�%�hthe prIntmg of the type by means of its Slide, x2, il3. the manner and ¥ or the purposes specified. 
65,840.-MEDICAL COMPOUND.-Jas. H. Sperling, Peru, Ill. I claim the combination ot the said ingredients in the proportions designated substantially, and applied in the manner set forth. 
65,841.-DITCHING MACHINE.-Nathan Starbuck, Wilming

ton, Ohio. I claim the combination of tbe vertically adjustable yoke, F,eu tting wheel, G, lever, H, scraper, I, suspended in the rear of said wheel, G, to the hinged 
K���J�nst�rfO��

�. fender, K, arranged and operating as and for the purpose 
65,842.-METHOD OF BOTTLING MINERAL WATERS.-Charles H. Thomas, Philadelphia, Pa. 1st, I claim bottl1ng or drawing water from mineral wells or springs under pressure, substap.tially as described. 2d, I claim takmg the water from a point in the well or spring below the paint ot discharge, substantially as described. 3d, I claim thc use, in a universal well or spring, of the perforated diaphragm, a, as herein set forth. 4th, I claim the charging of mineral waters with. an extra supply of gas, either in the well or in the tank, substantially as herein deECribed. 
65,843.-A WL.-S. E. Totten (assignor to himself and Cyrus 

L. Topliff) ,  Brooklyn, N. Y. • 

I claim an 3:wl, having a longitudinal groove, D, as herein set forth for the purpose speCIfied. 
65,844.-PRESERVING FRUIT.-W. H TRISSLER, Cleveland,O. I claim the pipe, D, and plate, H, as arranged in combination with th{) can, 
A, when used for the purpose and in tlle manner described. 

Jtittdifit �tutritnu. 
65,845.-MoDE OF DRESSING SIDE STRAPS FOR HARNESS.-James F. Valentine, Union County, Ohio. ' 
th� g��rgr \��u�Oh�P��:ib�� ;ilg a{�:nfe��re�t o�,tt�e ���vegr ��Pt!t�" f a�llt� 
��:�h��e�� �fril���{.ing screws, d d, substantially as set forth and tor the pur-
65,846.-ApPARATUS FOR BURNING PETROLEUM AND OTHER 

HYDRO·OARBoNs.-Henry C. Van Tine, Pitts burgh, Pa. I claim tbe URe of a fire pan filled or partia lly filled with gravel or small 
����:,s ��dc��nn�:go'riit�R�t�o���fur�ieoJh;[ �yg;�'i�a:sbf�� ��iPtln���: g� steam into the fire space above thE. surface or the gravel, substantiaIIy 'as and for the_purposes hereinbefore described, 
65,847.-COMBINED COTTON PLOW AND SCRAPER.-Thos. P. Warren (assignor to Warren & Woodhouse), Norfolk, Va. 
ti:�rfn�li����fa�t��ft�r�s �n��6�lh�peu����: :e���rb{'7l. the slots, b b, and 
2d, The combination of the standard, B, and the flanged supporting attaChment, C, Bubstantially asa nd for the purpose specified. 3d, The scraper guide,K , attacb.ed to the landeide in the manner and for the purpose above shown. 

65,848.-MANUFACTURE OF SORGHUM SUG;l.R.-Rufus Watson and Thomas Spencer, Central C011ege, Ohio. 1st, We claim the hereIn described process of granulating sirup ; the said process consisting in having the sirup :flow over a shelf or �helves, or their equivalent, of suiLable Jength and inClination, so as to effect granulation) substantially ::E described. 2d, We clajm the apparatus constructed substantially as herein deseribed, for the purpose set forth. 
65,849.-TEA CANISTER.-Wm. Welbourne, Preston, Great Britain. 
st�ii�hr �;�����:�:�'tE������sp��to���:s��fb�8.ed and operating sub-
65,850.-POT FOR LEAD BATH FOR TEMPERING STEEL, ETC. 

-Charles V. Wilson, Newl;l.rkt N. J. 
t claim the pot or bath made of wrought and cast iron combined substantially in the manner and for the purpose hereinabove specified. 

65,851.-LAMP BURNER.-Moses B. Wright, Meriden, Conn. I claim a lamp burner provided with two wick tubes, b e, one of whiCh, e, is plared above and not surrounding the other, b, and which communicates with aclosed chamber below, substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
65,852.-MoDE FOR FURLING AND REEFING SAILS.-William 

Wyatt,New Bedford, Mass. I claim the combination and arrangement of the furling and reefing tOD-
Er ���t ��IStl�d ;�;:;s �ldmue �8:rOfsPJ:sd i��e:nacfsd ol��i:��;���Adgt����r�.� 
�P!;e�dt�Otht��:��.a�d {:r�i�nles�rTI;�cf,vcigeiY:t�� fti'��:�i�k �e�31��ei!t��ai�� J:.ard as set forth, for the purpose speCified, 
ti5,853.-MACHINE FOR MAKING MATCH SPLINTS.-Chas. L. 

Zeidler, CinCinnati, Ohio. I claim the Irnife constructed in one piece, with punChes, K K, and rearward prolongations, J J', all as herein described and for the purposes specified. 
65,854.-Hoop SKIRT.-EphraimAdams, Jr., Attleboro,Mass. 

I claim the combmation of the bustle springs, e, and the central tape, d ,  substantially as described for the purpose specitied. 
65,855.-METALLIC PAINT KEG.-James C. Adams, Philadel

phia, Pa. I claim a metallic paint keg having its top formed by turning over the edge thereof fiat, twice, substantially as shown and described. 
65,856.-MACHINE FOR FASTENING BALE TIEs.-Joseph Ad

ams, New Orleans, La. 1st, I claim the mortise, C, in the bed of the machine, to admit the tie 
����I�otio�a��r�h\���st&:1�0��liSh its adjustment to the hoop by the 

2d, The spring, G, as set forth above. 3d, The indentation or oval shape in the handle, at the point, I. and at the points, H H, to form the bend over and under the spring, G, substantially as described and represented. 
65,857.-STOPPER FOR BOTTLES, JUGS, ETC.-J. B. Ale ,an-

der, Washington. D. C. 
�c�e��iH, !�a ��ifilir t1��';e�a� Jg��� fJ��mE£i��ilo;l��\f��t'eFrgcf:�: !�� the plates, B and D, and tue body, A, substantially as described and tor the 12urpose set forth. 
ti5,1:l58.-WASHING MACHINE.-George Arnold and Jacob 

Greve, Cleveland, Ohio. 1st, We claim the rubbing board, C, ne arranged in combination with the board, D, provided with angular notches, a', arms, L, and springs, 0 ,  for the purpmw aud in the manner set forth. 
r (�11er �J� :;:r�g���iP,°:�� �x:'1�e::'a�tio�Ii:r;�[peo��ng����ead�on with the 
65,859.-LA PPING-BRAID.-William Rhodes, Providence, R I. I claim 1st, the machinery for measuring and Ian ping braids, tapesl etc. having a'shiHing and pf)sitive stop motion, substantially as herein descnbed. 2d, 'rhe sliding shaft, a, the spring, c, the pin} ft' and the cam, b, on the fi���i�����'rfbe�mbined and operatmg substantIa Ly as and for the purposes 
65,860.-STREET LANTERNS.-J. P. Averyand W. L. Nichols, 

w��l:i�:lis�,o,pge combinatlon with the lantern head or frame of air tubes, b, arranged tor supply of air to the thune substantially as specified. 
2d, 'I:he independent fram es, D E, in combination with the rope or cord paCking, d, arranged to fit a groove, c, in one frame and clamped or held to�ether to hold the frame in between them essentIally as herein set forth. 

65,861.-FEED ROLLERS FOR LAMP WICKS.-Charles H. Bag · ley, Elgin, Ill. I c1aim a tooth or pronged roller drum or cylinder, made from a strip or strips of sheet metal or otner suitable material provided with teeth along one or Doth of its edges and spirally wound into the form of a cylinder or other equivalent shape, substantially as and for the purpose described, 
65,862.-NoN-FREEZING WATER GATEs.-Alfred M. Bailey, Middlefield, Conn. 1st I claim the witHin described method of protecting moving parts from freezinghthe same COllOl;isting in enclosing the parts at or near the water levf'l within t e casings which contain a. fluid supported by the water and not liable to congelation, while the water outSide 01' said casing stands at or near the same 
��v;��fg/�J>er�ri.���s� ��:I� ;���it:J�om displacing the same, substantially 

th2edat���id :c�r��n! :�bha�ral���g���� i����lsle���b:n�n���n;�� �1t���s�� in which it IS supported or with the ice which becomes attached thereto, substantially as hereIn speCified. 
65,8ti3.-DEVICE FOR TAPPING CEMENT-LINED PIPES.-GeO. H. Bailey, Jersey City, N, J., assignor to the American Water and Gas Company. 
wt��, lh�I��l�\\ia��b���l��do�e��n��p�B,bsrib��a��f�N;�n f�g: �r:!;�r e:�a for the purpose described. 2a, The constructing the flange, a, upon the tube or nipple at an intermediatp point between the ends thereof, as shown m Fig. 4 of the drawings, so that 
b"ehfi�:eet�eti��;iso����p��g�eS���tta�ti��l!�ed��r�g�d�nt lining shall not 
65,864.-WOOD TURNING LATHES.-Frederick Bald win, Brat-

tleboro', Vt 
c;:tt�r�,C��th:��t�r��od�S�� l�r�������t�¥\\�!lao���r���ge ��rlE:��ti�� t��� 
�t:�eb�olflaert;:�'rt�:o��nirttit1LJ'n ���0�:hatl�'r�d��1.Ch are moved and oper-

2d, I claim the clutch, V', which is placed between two bevel gears, for the 
�����tesSta���n��� :e�dfO�n:�h is operated by a shifting lever and a sliding 
65,865.-COTTON PRESSES.-W. C. Banks, Como Depot, Miss. I cla.im in combination with a cotton press substantially such as described, the pivoting at one end of the beam that carries the screw plates and sweeps, and the curved guide, or frame, .F, and windlass and cords, or their equivalents for moving said beam, substantIally as, and for the purposes herein described and represented. 
65,866.-HYDRO-CARBON FLUID FOR CARBURETING GAS.

John A. Bassett.., Salem, Mass. 1st, t claim a hydro-carbon liquid used for the purpose above named, pro
���r�b�J ;�J. s��1�t.r��ion of the coal and petroleum hydro-carbons, as 

2d. Adding to the photometriC valve of gases bli carbureting with the 
�r;r:t1�C��n��f.;�g����0��u�� combination of the ight products of the dis· 
3d, The process substantIally as set forth of manufacturing hydro·ca.rbons for carbureting gases by combining the hydro· carbons of coal and petroleum jn variable proportions as set forth. 

65,867.-CORN HUSKER.-E. J\'I. Bates, East Rochester, Ohio. Ohio. I claim a curved or scroll corn husker constructed in the manner and for the purpose described. 
65,868-CORN SHELLER.-F. A. Bolles, Unadilla, N. Y. 

I claim combining with a stationary conC:1ve a yielding st.elling cylinder, by means of springs as shown and de!tcribed. said springs may be made of rubber or steel or any other suitable roateral, when construct ed as and lor the purpose as herein specified. 
65,869.-METHOD OF SUPPLYING LOCOMOTVE TENDERS WITH W ATER.-Waiter J. Brassington, Brooklyn, and William Burtnett, New York City. 
a l�tpi ���mm��rJ�ti!fght�i;�dt�:a��gin�t\��O�o����� :��i�lt�roJ�f�n�� attat hin� a pipe which is designed to lead into a reservoir or well of water. tor the purpose of supplving said tank with water, substantiallr as described. 
Pi��: lh;i1,g��.���tl�� ���:,e��n�:£r ::-J!fl�t i'ria�� t�a�n�r a��Jtfg��g� purposes descnbed. 
a f�esI�0���a8�i�i��t i ':���:t�u�i{e�if��tee��i� ��b�t�n��flil�e:ptcr�d� t 

65,870.-WASHING-MACHINE.-Alex. Brooks, Waverly, N. Y. 1st, I claim The combination of the circular slats, or ri bs, B, circular plates, C, and breast beams. D, with each o�her, and with the box, A, of the machine substantial]Y flsherein shown and <les(�ribed and tor the Rurpose set forth. ' 
at�� i:�8f�ri�i��yh:�n��eiei�'s���'6e���td�sccrig����t�(0��fg!tig:�1t�Pt�� box, A as and for the purpose set forth. 
65,871.-POCKET SUN SHADES.-James W. Browne, N.Y. City. 

1st, I claim the annular foldjng sun shade cOnstrUcted Ilubstantiailyas herem 
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set torth and for the purpose speCified. 2d, In combination with the annular folding sun shade, the elastic inner edge, substantiall}: as herein set forth for the purpose speClfied. 
65,872.-AIR .PUMPS FOR MARINE ALARMS.-Samuel G. Ca-bell, �uinCy, III. 
aidc��:::g�J ��r�l� adC;�� �!1dP��clki��nsi�ug��br��t��:��Hi ttSe a��1ii��a blast whistles, G, I, substantially as and for the pur�ose set forth. 
65,873.-COPYING PRESSES.-Samuel G. Oabell, Quincy, Ill. 
re�a�t�� t�h:h�l�\�����n:�hc'�i���, ifll�f' �og�����:g ��� �����fi�� ':�b� stantiaily as herein set forth. 
65,874.-STEAM GENERATOR.-Thomas S. Clogston, Boston, Mass. I claim a boiler or steam generator composed of one or more generators, A, in wInch the upright or circulating :flues steam chamber or cba mbers and lower arched flue are arranged substant1ally i n the manner herein speCified. 
tu ��l�r �l:i{�g t�;r;g��ii��tl�� f��ihs:��l�����, ��b����tiaYI�n��a!�� ttr i�: porposes set forth. 
65,875-CULTIV ATOR.-B. C. Cochran T. W. Cochran, and J. M. Cochran, Pana, IUs. 1st, We cla1m the metalliC frame, D, with seat, E, plates. a a, plow frames, G G, and plows, I i, all constructed, arranged and operating in the manner and for the purposes herein specified. 
th�dio�g:. �b�:��rr�:�B'� rp, f����f;�tfri�t�h�o��o�fi{nath� �fri�::if:�ne� forth. 
65,876.-CARRIAGE.-Caleb Conderman, Hornellsville, Ills. I claim the springs, E, in combination with the body or frame, A, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
65,877.-RICE CULTIVATOR.-George W. Cooper, Ogeechee, 
1s�tC?a��gt��r �g!b����rtgda��::rIr:����i �rt%�og;��8, A B B', and th2ed�r;;g�sm�t� o�u:�!�t�ai�6J�earglt:s���&urf�:'i�t�,r�b�dE, to the beams by two bolts, situated obliquely to the grain 01the wood substantiaily as and for the purpose speCified. 

b�gkJ�red t;;;��l�i ���t�?�tt;��et:te tg���v g�����WB�, �u���ti���� and for the purpose aescri bed. 
65,878.-MEAT MANGLE.-G. A. Cover, Macomb, Ills. I claim a meat mangle. consistiny of the corrugated roller, R, provided 
ii:�n�hi�s ���T-age ���gt�������l a��:n�e3t�V����a�i!� d���Ig��: a, and 
65,879.-MANUFACTURE OF BELTING.-James B. Crane, Dalton, Mass. 
plp�I:�t�S o� ��ibO�:��thO�U��=t���r:s �e��t� !g�:na���n��[f��;�.ed of 
2d, The use of paper for belt-lacing when formed substantially as herein described. 

65,8S0.-PURIFICATION OF COAL GAs.-Alexander Angus Croll, London, England. 
1 claim the emplopment inthe purification of coalga8 of wood or vegetable mi�:;ro'6far� ������ro�:�tag:1:�[p��reer;lnli�:1r����bination with the said carbonized matter, substantially as and for the puroose described. 

65,881.-CHEESE VAT.-J. H. Crumb and L. Hears, De 
w��)!f� f'ii!empIOyment of cast iron Aeaters, B, in combination with pi e, b, hot water jacket! c, and milk vat, C c, construrted substantially as and For the �u�ose set fortih. 

mfikeva?,a& fasi��d�g��t�o�u,;���:��¥!rlJfe�c�?ge��IV[>, d, e, heaters , B, and 
65,882.-CAR COUPLING.-GeO. E. Cuming, La Fayette, Ind. 

I claim the combination in an automatic car coupling of the draw hsad, A, hinged piece, B. stirrup, C, and spring supporting the same with the shackle bar, D, �aicl parts being respectively const ructed and arranged. subst_,ntially as set forth. 
sia�'di�2?ig;vt::��c�'e��;¥t��g��r��tt�rWi����riR�W��st��������. lower 

3d, The hinged piece, B. when constructed and used in combination with a d.raw head and shackle bar substantially as described. 
65,883.-COMPUTING MACHINES.-A. W. Davies, Cleveland,O. 
ti��\ii;��� ��t�:�l�g!er:�l,r�;�t�yg, ���:rn�g:ddaE�'6�ser�ii�� �Oo�b:nt ly with the endle�B chains, J, substantially as and for the purpos e set forth. 2d, 'l'he lever, M, and pawl, G, as arranged in relation to each other and the ratchet wheel in disengaging or breaking the connections of one chain from t�d�1�-:! ������ 'b�ro: ���gr�hOmposed of sections corresponding to the faces or sides of the master wheels and so arranged as to operate conjointly with the figure wheels substantially as and for the purpose speCIfied. 
65.884,-MoDE OF CONDENSING NOXIOUS VAPORS FROM LARD RENDERING, &c.-Samuel Davis, New York City. 
aJdtF � i�a��m\�\�:�fggg:���t �!t�l�te��, �i��; ig;\�e a::r��:e�i¥t��eY� d� � scribed. 
th�dp�j�g�:�1���:e��1��tho: d';::::fr��Ot��1,011:���b��a�lf:lfi a� �e�i�i{b�� 
65,885.-STEAM ENGINE GOVERNORS.-Thomas S. Davis, Jer-sey Citv. N. J. 
pi���i:;�ig�Odtgig��i�ate o:c:g:sP�:�t �g�����1e: ��rg�!trIfy:oitt� tlhee ��in!' substantiallY as and tor the purpose described. ' 
65,886.-1NSULATORS FOR TELEGRAPH WIREs.-Alfred B. Day, Oak Creek, Wis. 
m�t�\!\�1f tg����I!t�gg �h���� ��ogJ:�s �tu���� o�u���l����-g��g�c�i�� 
��8�:ib��?er, A, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and 

2d, So constructing the shell, A, that the cap, G, can be held down by the cross head, I, when the inSUlator is attached to the same all as herein shown and described. 
65,887.-TREADLE FOR SEWING MACHINES AND OTHER PUR

POBEB.-Noel B. DeVOl Marshall, III. I clatm the ratchet wheel, H, secured to the crank shaft, B, of a sewing machine arm , I, having springreaWI, 12, pitman rod, K. supplementary treadle, 
to ���g���fat�B�b��:�a�li; a�n!n'iI�6� ��leC�:r��:ed d���rr���ged together 
65,888.-RoOF FOR RAILROAD CARS.-Charles Dummeldin· ger, Cleveland,Ohio. I claim the stay bands, E, tubular ends, C, as arranged jn combination with the sheath, F, and car roofAA, tor the purpose and in the manner set forth. 
65,889.-COMBINED "EWER, PLANTER AND CULTIV ATOR.-

w�ac����t��C:h�A���h�i:�dlfll:y�i��ii�lture, H, working the second-ary bottom of the seed box, D, anet havina- the sliding armature, K, regulated by means ,of the lever and treadle, I, substantially as and for the purpose described. 2d, The ring, F, on the end of the roller, E, provided with projecting arms fff  f, ,ubstantiaUy as descnbed. 3d, The division of the shaft, M M', to which are attached the drill teeth , into two equal parts M and M.' independent of each other and regulated by means of their respective treadles, n, n', substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th, The combination and arrangement of the spring L, the secondary bottom of the seed box, the shaft, G. w.th its two armatures, K and H. and the roller, E, having the ring', F, with its arms, f f ft, attached substantially as and [or the purpose specified. 5th, The comll ination and arrangement of the drill teeth attached to the shafts, M M, the seed box, D, and the rollers, E E', substantially as and for the 12urpose specified. 
ti5,890.-SASH SUPPORTER.-James H. Durham and Sanford Risin!,:, Lafayette, I nd. Antedated December 18, 1866. We claIm arubber mm baving a V-shaped recess, wherein is placed the spring, E" as constructed Wittl screw pivot, G, passing through the coullr! C, 
t\� ��I�gan�t���8���dihegp�e ��j�J\'f��� arranged between the pIa es, 
65,891.-WAGON-SPOKE MACHINE.-Chas. C. Dupue, Wayne, 

Mich. I claim securing the spoke in position to be acted upon by means of the pivoted dog'-1 R, substantiallv as herein shown and deSCribed. 
65,892.-COMPOUND FOR TEMPERING HTEEL -William G. 
I li���'a��������f�i�em\>ering steel tools, composed of the abovc ingredients jn about the proportIOns named. 

ti5,893.-STRA W CU'ITER.-Willlam H. Evans, Richmond, 
Ind. Antedated June 10, 1867. 1st, I claim the rock Rbafr., E, slotted arm, F, pawls. 1 and 2, and spring, L, in combination with the eccentric wheel, D, and feed roller ratchets, J and K arranged and operating substantially as set forth and described. �d. The stop� G, arm or lever, H, and rack, I, in combination with the reck shaft, E, as ana for the purpose set forth, 

65,894.-FASTENING FOR PAPER COLLARS.-Charles R. Everson, Palmyra,N. Y. 
to [i�,

l�� ;r�
a:fa��t �?{h c�Vg��,cg.�f��:t���fll�t�sBd���l��d� clasp, D, hinged 

65.895.-BELTING.-C. J. Fay, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim the use of and the manner of arranging paper for belts and strap s, substantially as described. 
65,896.-VEGETABLE LIFTER.-Christopher C. Fellows, Cen

tre Sandwich, N. H. I claim as my invention the new manufacture of egg or vegetable liIter, made ashereinbefore described, viz.: from one piece 01 wire bent nt its mid dIe, and also bent at or near its two ends in conical spirals or heHces, as set; forth. 
65,897.-DEVICE FOR MEASURING LIQUIDs.-Albert Fickett 

and Justin C. Ware, Titusville, Pa. 1st, We claim the arrangement of the vessel, B, secured wit'<'.in the tank, A, and used in connection with a valve and stop cock, substantmlly ill the maa ner and for the purpose specifiel1. �d, In combination with the above an indicator, arraup;ed as and. for the purposespeclfied. 
65,898.-VIsE.-Orlando V. Flora (:1ssignor to himself and William A. Collins), Madison, Ind. 1st, I claim the rear jaw, D, constructed !'ubstantiallv as berein de<::crHwd, in combination with the support, H, ancl slidiog bar, C, r. s [tad tor thC 1H1l'pO�e set fortb. 2d, The front.iaw, G, pivoted at its lower end to the lower end ,-:of tilC yeT· 
g�:; ���e���ri�fo��� f�rttl� ���P����gp!�l�heed:vertical hole of thc sliding l,ar, 

3d The combination and arrangement of then-ontjaw,G, short sere ',v , 1! 
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nut. F , and sliding bar,C , with eac� other, Bubstantially a s  herein shown and 
ae:gibT'gea�gU:'grn�10�u�P1�es'i:e��:i\'ith tne end of the sliding bar, C, and 

65,922.-ApPARATUS FOR FORMING MOLDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF CASTING METAL.-Albion H. Lowell, Manchester, N. H. I claim, in combmation with the pattern attached to the plunger, as set fortb, the endless chains C, the plates s, the stops or oars t u, the tube or punch c', and thefiask F, as above set forth and described anCi for the purpose of making molds for castings. 

bO�ingbM N, strips, K. dovetailed 10ists, J j ,  all arranged substantially as u��egonibY:�l1�� �iN�:; :gti���ls�6)�s�\da��sgf!��dthe open inte�tices 
with 'the pivoting pin ot the nut, F, Bubstantially as herein shown and de -
BCJige%:��d;:bitg�tfo�rgtO�h:e1�g��'t, B, sliding bar, C, and jaws, D and G, 

when made for the admission of carboniC acid gas for the purpose specified. 

with �achother, Bubstantially as herein shown and described and for the 
purpose set forth. • 
65 S99.-CHuRN.-Oonrad GeorO'e , LIgonier, .Pa. 

65,923-UENTRIFUGAL MACHINE FOR DRAINING SUGAR.
Alexander Mackey, New York City. 1st, I CLaim the combination with tile centrifugal cylinder of � stationary distributer, arranged within the cylinder on one s1de sf it, adJacent to the feed, and operating substantially as specified. 

I also claim the proportions specified for maKing the composition when introduced between sectional molds, in the manner and for the purpose set forth. 
65,946.-ApPARATUS FOR TEMPERING STEEL PLATES.-

I ���t�g���:b1����gnol;�,:a�fat��,Jd and D, with the screw or screws. �t I claim the combination of the tl'ouble alternating-levers, J K LJ and 
tbe partitioned churn box, A, all arranged Bubstantially as and for the pur-
p�� �e�l��harranging the levers. J K L, in a diagonal position as shown for 
the purpose of bringing the working ends of the levers, K L. over the cen
ters of the churn divisIOns, A A'. as and for the purDose set 10rt? 

2d, Tne stationary distributer, C constructed e9sentially as shown and described , incomOination wit hthe centrifugal cylinder B, and arranged III re� lation thereto as herein setforth. 

K. and the heated chamber, U, or their equivalents, when combined and operated substantially as and for the purpose described. 
65,947. -HAND SAW FRAME.-Christopher Riehardson, Newark, N. J. I claim the improved method of holding saws in metallic saw framest substantially as shown and described. 3d, I claim the combination 01 the perforated dashers provIded 'Yi.th the 

valves R R and 8 8, having the movevents described, wIth the p,artltIOn, B-1 
furnished with the holes, b' b', and beveled slits, c' c' , substantiallyas ana 

65,924.-MoDE OF FORMING EMERY WHEELS-C. G. Mar-

for the purpose set forth. . 
65 900.-0ALIPER RULES.-A. W. Goddard, Chnton, Mass. 

l�t I claim the blades a a when arranged as and for the purpose described. 
2d,' The combined caliper 'and slide gage rule, when arranged substantially 

as and for the purpose set forth. 

shall, Florence, Mass. 
I claim the use of concrete lime or cement in the formation of emery wheels, substanti�.gr as and for the purpose herein set forth. 

65,925.--CAR WHEEL.-G. B. Massey, New York City. 1st, I claim a car whp.el composed of the disk A, having the solid hub A', with the disk B fitLed to turn loosely on the hub and held thereon by the cap C, as set forth. 

65,94S.-MACHINE FOR COATING PAPER WITH MUCILAGE, 
ETC.-Henry E. Rile, (a.signor to Asa L. Sbipman), New York City. 

ca�r���: s�r���i�ll�sg�:t�fiefhafre�n�tcor i�o,;�ir: na�g���i���t�cf::�� 

65,901.-LIFE-PRESERVING MATTREss.-John Golding, New 
I .K�f! f��iife raft constructed as described, consisting of the cork mat· 

tresses or floats, secured t�gether by means ,?f the spring hooks a, and sta
:e.les b, as herein set forth for the purpose �eClfted. 

��b���i��r ;;�;%keC�rs�S��gh��i��etg�s��idP��tii�� ':�r� Jrs�axg:n� 1� being held together by means of the cap C, substantially as described. 

table and a reservoir or receptacle for the liquid to be applied by the brushes when all are combined and arranged together so as to operate substantially as described. 
65,949.-BURGLAR ALARM.-Henry R. Robbins,Baltimore,Md. I claim the combination of the frame, A, spring piston hammers, B B, lever 

65,926.-MACHINE FOR COATING HATS. - Jules Francois �:�g�'a�y ��n���c;n�ae:n;r r�p���e����g, g, constructed and operating sub-
65,950.-DoUBLE SEAMING MACHINE.-J. Rupp, (assignor to himself and Frederick Kieeser) , New York City. lS���ascl�i� Dae��ci!l���b�n f�letf�i' �a:i:: iJ:cf;eand operating substan-ti5,902.-WINDOW SASH.-D. R ltould, Chestertown, N. Y. 

I claim thp. strips C C, secured upon the face of the sash b� means of screws, 
in combination with the grooves d d, in the trame, as and tor tbe purpose set tially as brrein shown and described. 2d, Tbe bollow sbaf' K, combined and connected with the sbaft H, by bi�!ti�;��htPhee ��1I,ail,ec��i��u�t�������£g�hde a��gg��i�a�ia:�b�t!�tY�ffi forth. • 
65,903.-PESSARY.-W. G. Grant, Clyde, OhlO. : m:�,n��! �P:��fn� �p�'a����;a�t,lrA}Yc��hb1�ei��g°:i�ha�ge d;��fr:�e�, substan-tially asherein s!lown and described. 

as and for the purpose described. 
2d, Thearrangement of three or more cone rollers, i, in the annular rim, H, in combination with the rIsing and falling disk, At cons trucredj arranged and operating substantially as and for th e purpose set forth. I claim a sponge pessary, made of conical shepe A, outside, and provided 

with the hollow, B substantially as described for the �rpose specified. 
65 904.-FLOOR CLOTH.-Thomas Griffin, lioxbury, Mass. 

4th, The arrangement ofth e valve Ct and passage or conduit f, in com�ination with the cllannelF and face B, all made and operating substantiaHy as herrin shown and described. Third ,  The clamping roller, p ,  in combination With the burring roller, 0, and disk, A, constructed, arranged and operating substantially as and for the purpose described. I'claim a :floor covering or imitation oilcloth, made substantially as herein 65,927,-MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING GAS.-George A. 
65.951.-LocOMOTIVE ENGINES.-S. Samuels, Mott Haven, 'N. Y., and W. J. Brassington , Brooklyn, N. Y., assignors to themselves, William Pitt, and W. B. Burtnett. �5

s
96���CLOTHES DRYER.-R. Hamblin, Mishawaka, Ind. McIlhenny. Washington, D. C. 1st, I claim the prevention of the deposit of carbon in  gas ret(l)rts by the means described or by any equivalent means. I' claim the combination of one or more sets or tiers of jOinted radial arms 

D and the supporting or connecting wires E and F, or their equivalent, with 
each other, and with the central shaft, Aj, substantially as herem shown and 
describcd and for the purpose set forth. 
65 906.-CONVERTIBLE STOVE DOOR AND FENDER.-C. Har

' ris and P. W. Zoiner, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

h;�r�uyt�i��� :�i�n&����l�poel �;iJugi�Se!e�rdi��e�r�� t�: :::?:d �� �hn� sealed at pleasure. 3d, I claim providing the hydraulic main of a gas factory with two or more pipes for the e!£ape ct' the coal tar, when saiCi p ipes are arrangea at dIfferent hights and proviaed w ith cocks so that the Ii quid contents of the main may be made to occupy a higLer or lower level therein, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

1st, We claim the combination with the tank of a locomotive engine tender of an air pump so arranged as to admit of being worked by the engine for the production of a vacuum in said tank, substantially as herein set forth. 
ar��'n��3 ���b;�::�o�i��� ������eot�t�l������ ao�de�;:\��� °i;� ��:Pt�� 
t������'���6t�: t�11!�:�itb�t�iit�!tfyt�s t��r!r�t::t ��r��. forcmg water from 1st, We claim the convertible stove door and fender, substantially as set 

f02�� '1'he arrangement of c,?nvertible door and fender A � F, and hearth de
pressions D and E, substantIally as represented and descrIbed. 
65,907.-COMBINED MILK RACK AND FRUIT DRYER.-C. B. 

65,92S.-IDENTIFYING Box.-Levi T. McNieley Danville, Mo I claim an identifying box constructed substantIally in tbe form herein de· scribed, for the purpose of identifying and aiding in the securing of lost ani· mals and goods. 

a��dpi���B��������l��tth�h�a�1�:����� PfF�n�6��gei!�i���g ���: �s�h� tJally as shown and described. 
65,952.---CuTLERY.---William Sanderson, New York City. 

wa�gla�m'ih�g6�bY����i�' �Ck and fruit dryer, provided with loosely 
pivoted slats forming the shelves, capable OJ: being opened or Clos�d by tbe 
wedge bar beneath, the whole constructed and arranged as descrIbed, and 
operating in the manner set forth. 

65,929.-WEATHER STRIP.-Isaac H. McOmber, EI Paso, Ill. 
H IHc,I��� ��� :r:i�nfi�;�;t��t��rI/a��ea��r}o�ih!��r�oesf���t�r��.oor cleats 

I claim' a handle formed of a metallic frame, cast with or rigidly untted to the bolster, and scales or side pieces, subsf;antially as described-
65,953.-ApPARATUS FOR SUPPLYING AIR TO LIFE-BoATS.

Peter F. Schenck, Riceville, N. J. 
65,90S.-ELEVATED RAILWAY.-Charles T. Harvey, Tarry-

lsl°':i�iaf� 111e combination 01 the rail plates or support9 J J, with the rails 
I and bars M, when constructed and arranged substantially in the manner 
a�a ff�l�oe c��[��teel�����rc s�lta����r springs R, in combination with the rails, 
constructed and arran�ed substantiallY in the manner herein described. 
c;�bfn�\si��\;\ftt tt�� �a�i���n�����t:d ���h n�t:a��������:n?[aft�nfse�e��t� 
de'ilcribed. 
65,909.-ELEVATED RAILWAY.-Charles T. Harvey, Tarry-
lsl�r�i�m 1he combination with the track of an elevated railroad .of. an open or transparent fioor beneath the rails, sO as to allow the tran�mlSSlOn ofUght to the space beneath the railroad, substantially as sP.t forth and de-sCi�be

l
dalso claim the panels D, in the columns A, for tbe purpose of closing the openings in the lower part of the said columns, and alsO to strengthen the columns. substantially as set forth and described. 3d, I also claim the adjustable column A, made in the divisions a b, sub· stJt��i�I�1s�s c1�r�l��d'wedge,shaped rings C, or their equivalents, in combination with the adjustable column A, t;ubstantially as described. 5th, I also claim the hollow supporting columns A, in combinatIon with an 

elevated railroad, substantially as and for the purposes descr.bed. 
u:ltt!� l,ai�Y;l:�a\�; fsu��J�olth�np��������ri1j��� the supporting col-

7th, I also claim the combination of the stay rods V, with the elevatd rail
road, said stay rods connecting said rail.way to the bUlldings or other ,supports on the streets, and forming also awnmg frame supports, substantially 
as set forth. 8th, I also claim a fllling of wood or cquivalent material, in combination 
with said columns, substantially as and for the purposes described. 9th, l also claim the water trough along the track and its discharge pipe in combination with an elevated railway, substantially as and for the purposes 
described. 
65,910.-CARRIAGE.-J ames Hatfield, Cleveland, Ohio 

1st, I claim the centers, a' , constructed with radial arms, b, in combination with the bands, B, spoke, d, and keys, ft sUbstantially as and tor the purpose de�cr1bed, 2d, The wheel B, spmdle C, as arranged in combination with the staysD, boxes E E"for the purpose and 1D the manner as set forth. 
th�dst;:b�ra�� r:ci;� ��sLad�ntgrIfhe a��r���k��b�'a��i�7�b��a����h��� scrilJed. 4th, The stay D, screw pine, I G, in combination with the spinile C, axle tree A ,  substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 5th, The adjusting screw 0', coupling 0, and reach K', arranged substan· tially as and for the purpose set fortb. 
65,911.-STEAM PUMP.-William N. Henderson, Philadel

pbia,Pa. 1st, I claim the arrangement of the pump steam cylinder and housing as described. 2d, The arrangement of a vacuum Chamber enveloping the pump canal, substantially in the manner and for the purposes represented. Third, The arrangement of the cross head arm E, connecting rod, F, ec· centric pin shaft K, and slot-headed valve stem J, when constructed and operating conjointly in the manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 
65,912.-AMALGAMATOR.-R. W. Howard, Warwick, R. I. 

1st, I claim the stationary or fixed pan A, having its bottom provided with radial grooves a, and an annular gutter or trough B, around its edge, in combination with the rotating pan E, fitted Within A, and provided at it� exterior 
�ll� ��nf;r�ihha.;l�o�°l:'�:�'!'i.���D'il'Kgre�,:!,\naft� fo�:��ea�t �� i!��N:� 
R�!fn���rnt�:t::::o��es be�li?�� of the two pans, all arl;anged substantially 

2d, Tbe adjusta]jie jaC�et G, on the hollow hub, F, operated by the .crew H, in combination with the fixed plate K, in the pan E, substantlally as and for tbe purpoBe Bet forth. 
65,913.-BoLT TRIMMER.-Henry Howe, Oneonta, N.  Y. I claim the cam·sbaped sharply·beveled knife 0 D, pivoted to and in com· biDation witb tbe bar A B. baVIng a bole in B to rec"ive the object to be trimmed bUhe knite G D. 
65,914.-.I<'URNACE FOR BURNING PYRITES FOR THE MANuF ACTUBE OF SULPHUBIO ACID, AND FOB OTHEB PUBPOSES.-J ohn Hughes, Edgewater, N .  Y. 

I claim constructing a furnace for burning pyrites or sulphnrets of iron, copper, zinc, or other metalsJ without the aid of fuel, in the form of an inverted truncated cone, without grate bars, and provided with doors on the front side, ranged one above the other from top to bottom, substantially as and for the I?urpose set fortb. 
65,915.-UHURN.-Aaron Huyck, Ourtown, Wis. 1st, I cla'm the bridge D, steppved In loops C C, and provided with the bOX, F � �C���db�d�:�� s;�n �'s�l!f��nitr:�\;10':,�d lli�adfi�����:d��';ft N, contltructed and arranged as set forth. 
65,916.-EGG CUTTER.-Francis L. King. Worcester, Mass. 
at�;����,t��t10��i�:!�Y�gOb tWE, �:r���� c�!�ero��:!t�� ��'igt1ac::t;�Ss�t forth . 
65,917.-METHOD OF COVERING WHIPs.-Gamaliel King 

1si��SiE�7�toa h�����p���tPgg�tr�i,' �t::I�ti�esJ�elge ��:�'edients herein shown and described. 2d, The application of the diBsolved caoutchouc, witb or without the lead and oi� to a whip, sUbstantiallj as and for tbepurt�ose shown. 
65,910.-CULTIV ATOR.- oseph Koehn, Oanton, Ohio. 
Shlo����� ��'w't�� ��:��1c��t�n dl�fo��h�:;��' :a:;dfPtr �g�����g:e ��� forth. 2d, The arrangement of the lever e, spring t, pin z, in combination with the axle b, rack S, for the purposes specified. 
65,919.-MACHINE FOR DRESSING LEATHER.-Charles Korn, Wortsborough, Ind. 1st, I claim the� harpeners f :t.nd i, when arranged On a slidin� block G, 
:��:t�etY:fI�t:so�i�efn��i��t;�� 'il:ct;t�e�l�aner e, all made and operating 

2d, The knife or knivesE, when secured obl.i;l uely upon an endless apron, and when arranged in combination with the o bliquely set frame F F', and grooved block G, in such a manner that the said block is moved by the kmfe, substantially as set forth. 
in�dbl��� N: :�3 �;r: o�l1�r;���,f��lm��i'�n� g����rnaiios�b':i!�tj�l�;li�� herein shown and described. 4th, The block G, and knife or knives E, in combination with the spring m ,  and trame F F', all made and operating substantially a s  herein shown and described. 5tb, The knifeorknivesE, when arran!L.ed on an endless apron A, in com-
���!

i��d'6i��r!g�gl��Ws1a��y�ftyGas ���ein a:tPg��r�:!��sicr���G�leaner e, all 
65,920.-FILING MACHINE.-Thomas H. Lindley, Taunton, Mass. 
ju!t��t.:nb���i'i,"g��)\ati�� �f ;�:t:��;�b�ar��le1Si? a�d :�lPa%�s�igl�h�a�?� m, supported and appited substantlally in manner and for the purpose as set fortb. 
65,921.-STEAM VALVE.-Thomas H. Lidford, North Adams, Mass. 
ei c�l�grM�:b!g���';l��\I�s th�n�:�f:�����;t..B�e�:s d���i'i:d.Wlth refer· 

65,930.-METHOD OF ADJUSTING ROLLERs.-Samuel M. Me
cutchen, Philadelphia, Pa. I claim the arrangement, substantially as described, of the wedges, sliding hearine: b, and set screw f, with a rolling mill, fofthe pur Dose speclfied. 

65,931.-BRICK MACHINE.-Jonathan Mills, Des Moines, 
��ai����a�. to himself, Lewis J. Brown, Charles S. Spofford, and Henry 

1st, I claim the horizontal pug tub or mill, constructed and arranged substantially as described, in relatIon to the mold wheel and the other parts of the machine, substantially as herein shown and described. 2d, I claim dropping' back tbe follower or relieving the brick of pressure, substantIally as and forthe purposes specified. 3d, I claim tbearrang ement, substantially as shown and described, by which the apron is operated, u.s and for the purpose set forth. 
65,932.-STOD F ASTENING.-Benjamin Moser and David 

w��l�� �teO?����. �r buttons, etc., herein described, the same consist· ing of the arms D D2, and spring or other l5uitable catch, substantially as specified. 
65,933.-LAMP BURNER.-George Neilson, Boston, Mass. I claim the combination with thejacketed wick tube and rack for adjusting 
���e,:���g�:�e:�fchofh�e;�io;l��fss��� s��te d�fc�h�er:��:b��s��a t�� :r{o 
���f��\Utt�ea;�fr ruh��� af��hJf�r�t�' :g;ggs��1���i�e8:;gribald�r around and 
65,934.-TANNING COMPOUNl? -William H. Newby, Sey-

I ::t�i�'tfi��anning liqUid composed of the ingredients in or about the pro· l!ortions substantially as described. 
ti5,935.--LAMP.-E. D. Norton, Bradford, Pa. I claim a safety valve constructed and applied substantially as and for the purpose described. 
65,936.-MELODEON, ETC.-Amos Nudd, Waupun, Wis. I claim in combination with the keyboard of a melodeon, or similar reed instrument, the sounding box C, arranged as shown and descri bed. 
65,937.-RoCKING CHAIR AND TRUNK.-Thomas Nye, Westbrook, Me. 1st, I claim themovablebacka, and folding arms, b, operating as described a2�,fTh:��J>:e7s°s�� ���ll���structed so as to fold up and also to fold into 
th�d�'!f:esd:�:t:.n:�a��l�s u��M�r t�ee J';n�e�rM,°'t�Ck in the manner a'a�b�oT��e d��h r.s�v":; �';�When applied to the trunk body to close the recess, substantially as and for the purposes described. 
65,93S.-CULTIVATOR.-Lorenzo D. Pelton and Joseph Bar-row (assignors to themselves and Alexis Green) , Harrison, Ohio. 1st, We claim a mode of construction whereby the wheels and secondary 
�f:s����cf1nb�h�e:���gB :t�,�rh�1aa�7!s����i:�1 Poo�t �g��e�ie� m�:tatc; be mang-aged by an operator onr oot. 2d, In combination with the elements of the clause immediate reced-ing, we claim the provision of the described mechanism for plows from the ground. either temporarily to pass an obstacle, J 
WOf�:rf�:-�:cri�!1dt�h�I��igto��'?fhge ���t��hei�����gl:Srg�g g;i����� con· trol these levers and manage the plow handle. 
65,939.-MACHINE FOR PRODUCING BLAST IN GAS CARBUBETEBS AND OTHEB APPABATUB':.�E. A. Pond and M. S. Richardson, Rut-

ls\�n�eV�iaim a vessel or case divided Into two compartments, communi· cating with each other at or near the bottom of the vessel. 2d, A hollow shatt or arbor p aSSing through the two compartments, hav· ini mounted upon the sides of the dividing partition a senes of convolute 
��il�h:rt�r{nOgV��;���t���7;:��i�!�ie 'ri1��h��rs�rf:::��1aff:t�;�tions, the 

3d, One or more suitable valves for the admission of air, an�PiPes for the dlSch.1rge of the compressed air or gas. 
65,940. -MACHINE FOR HEADING CARTRIDGE CAsEs.-Tim-
ls�,t?Cf at�°fueg:ft\���n�:at3�g �ic�fge���! c�mb�:a���h�1�k �'e 1;e�i:r 

io:�%:�e;�b�t��f:AyO�nS��e��J:�:I�:ca:tg!�:So�'t��r���i�:�ldo�Pd1;,���a 
die, N arrangeCi to gripe or close round the shells on the mandrel or mandrels before and whifst the Rhell is being upset and headed, anCi afterwards to open for release of the latter, essentially as specified. 2d, The combination with the shell mandrds and header of an automatic gage or shell adjust(?;r, arranged so as to set the closed end of the shell to its proper position relatively to the upper or outer end of the mandrel in advance of tbe action of the header upon the shell, substantially as and lor the purpose herein specified. 
Sh��! :�k�.�W,bif,a�6g�t;ri�t�t ts�rb�se�it�h��ls��Yill;l�:nd�:gfl�Je �re��e:'n; other equivalent manner. 4th, The combination of the vertical slide. E, divided or sectional die, N N. 
:� ���aa�e;ie� arr��n��: u��i:�ld a��r�nni�ak!��sra�rilt��ry °fsei� �nfo�ih�n p�r� pose herein set forth. 
tig��'l �ee �:et�:�o����g��ilt�i�ftd��\¥,�1lririe�a�i!��hC���i� J�� :��: stantially as described. 6th, The slide, L, and stop, 0, in combination with each otber, and with the levers, q, for opening the dle and moving it out of the way of the header, esBentlally as herein set forth. 
65,941 .-FORGING ApPARATUs.-John Price. N. Y. City. 

1st, I claim the combination with the hammer head of a rack spring and slk��B�:�i�i::��:n:N�IKgasc:f�foJ,tg;p����:e �f\£�rf�ver, g, which con-nects and disconnects the power for driVing the hammer, the said lever, g, being connected for that purpose to tbe sliding catch, J, by tbe arm, a, rock shaft, b, arm, e, and connecting rod or link, ft or by their equivalents in such a manner tbat the .aid slidin.". catcb , J. will De tbrown inward to catch the hammer when the power is dIsconnected and drawn out to release the hammer when the po'Wer is applied by the lever, g, substantially as and lor the :e.urpose set forth. 
ti5,1I42.-MACHlNE FOR GRINDING AND POLISHING.-Thomas 

Prosser, New York City. 1st, I claim the combination of the wheels, s s', pawls, u U'tfrictf on wheels, p h. and screw, I, with the reciprocating carriage for estaolishing an automatic feed motion, substantially as described. 
bl!dth��;;,cir:r���:fn�r C!�i�Y:rl�' roitlb�t�il��f t�� ��i�dYn;;���dt:�hae manner described. 3d, The ftiction gear wheels, h p, made adjustabl e as regards tbeir bind in$ action, One upon the other, substantially as and for the purpose set forth 
65,943.-BRICK KILN.-Stephen D. Rader, Williamsport, Pa. I claim the peculiar construction and arrangement of furnaces, B B and C C, when used in connection wlth the kiln, A, as and for the purpose specified. 
65,944.-":"'EsCAPEMENT FOR TIME-PIECEs.-Herman Reinecke, New York City. Antedated June 10, 1867. I claim pall�ts, p p', mounted on the oscillating arbor, b, in combination with the lever, C.l'. liftingspring,f, pins, d e g c, and balance, B, all constructed and operating sUDstantially as and for the purpose described. 
65,945.-SECTIONAL MOLDS FOR PUTTING UP BUILDINGS 

I claim an apparatus consisting of tuba1 containing ball valves of different 
ro�1�; !J:;bWe' �fd:I�i�ti�� ���t�:n t���Pr}n:��ne��i�di��o�� t�:et����� from, substantially as described. 
65,954.-WOOD PLANING MACHINE.-Frederick Schmidt, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Clitf��:to t�;a��n�a:��iaa���t�rtgeE�e��rg�t 1;' ����:if:di¥:���O��� s�ibi�� tially as and for the purposes set forth. 
65,955.-MANUFACTURE OF ORNAMENTAL FEATHERS.-F. Emil Scbmidt, Hoboken, N. J. 

I claim ornamental feathers which have been colored in a;.>rinting press, and which are treated substantially as herein shown and descrIbed. 
65 956.-COMPOSITION FOR ROOFING, PAVEMENTS, W ALLB, DOCKS, AND OTHEB STBUCTUBEs.-John See, Baltimore, Md. 1st, I claim the composition formed of the materials named, substantially as and for the Eurposes herein specified. 
m��t I���{;:efO����Fosn bg[i�!�t!i���I����ti�n1�:n��fi��i���:,h�lt��a��ii�i�: rJ���J and other structures, substantially as and for the purposes herein spec-
65,957.-INSTRUMENT FOR OPENING SHEET METAL CANS.-

Frederick Seymour, Nashville, Tenn. I claim the new article of manufacture, consisting of the guard, F, in the 
g�������� �oh�f���ts\Oa�i�j���yt�: :�J��t�'l��ndle, B, elbow, C, point, D, and 
65,95S.-IcE PITcHER.-Michael Simons, Middletown, Ct. 

I claim theinside bottom, P, and the outsJde bottom. G, with its dev1ces H and L, when arranged and constructed a s herein described an d for the purpose set lorth. 
65,959.-FRUIT LADDER.-Daniel C: Smith, Adrian, Mich. I claim a fruit ladder as shown and described with bars, H, brae es, P, and handle, U, as set forth in the specification and (! rawings ; and in combin ation. I claim, secondly, the support, N, or any thing substantially its equivalent lor the purposes set forth and dpscr lbed. 
65,960.-W ASHlNG MACHINE.-Abram C. Stannard, Rock County, Wi'. 
di:�rf����J�:��hlo eg8i�dt��c��t;��� J ��gb�n��nI,�a�d ��g}a��:�h1�: wachineto any desired altitude within �he washing machine box, A, and the whole combined and operated substantially as and for the purposes deSCrIbed. 2d, The general arrangemdnt ot box, A, rollers, S, arranged in frame, R, wash-board 0., and operating frame work, M, P, J, K, and U, ke�t to any desirert altitude by means of the straight·edgedeccentrzcs, J and J, when the whole are constructed, arranged and operated substantially as and for the pur-poses described. 
65,1I61.-CULTIVATOR.-U. T. Stewart, Fayette Co., Tenn. I claim the arrangement of the 'iP,rin?: sword, F, F, and the combination of 
�1,Os��: :g�::ir�ln'i�t:ilor���gvet��:S�lJ:rs being chopping scrapers, B, 
65,962.-CYLINDER PRESS FOR EXTRACTING OIL FROM FISH.J. G. Stoddard and B. F. Gallup, Groton, Conn. 
a;;n�l��t�ee ���apne���,n!�8dt1�ms�i�a�����t���ete�YJ,ns�e�:ta�tri1�y�'S��� scribed and for the purposes herem set forth. 2d, I claim the recesses, b, in combination with the cylinders, C and D, substantially as and for the purposes specified. 
65,963.-SLEEPING CARS.-J ohn Swan, Baltimore, Md. I claim in a railway car of a series of state rooms, provided with side pass-
��fr ���eis��,Pir���� ;:si�i!���i� \\ee c�:reinra�b�s�� a;��nfo�mf�: �u��sg:� specified. 
(j5,964.-BED BOTTOM.-T. P. Thompsonl Charlestown, Mass. 
cln�����dt�it���P������,'6il�I��

eh:��t:���aisng;I��o��C��t�'h�Y� :Eii!nlt� ting into the side sockets under the arrangement desr.ribed, so that while the 
��\� ���tr�etg�ps��ae s��:e1�e:s ��ret�rg�3.lay, their heads shall at all times be 
65,965.-ToOLS FOR JEWELING WATCHES.-D. B. Tiffany, Xenia, Ohio. 1st, I Claim an adjustable arm through which the cutters work, secured to either sideofthe vise,substantlally as and for purposes set forth and described. 2d, An adjustable arm, d, provided with a sct screw, a, and secured to the side of the Opposlte to the former, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 3d, The combinatlOn of the two adjustable arms with Circular tap, e, and nut g, operating as and for the purposes s:g,ecified. 
65,9B6.-S0RGHUM STlUPPER.-lteorge Tollinger, Wrightsdale, Pa. I claim the construction and arrangement of the ring-plate, C, and braces D, D, supporting the scraper blades, a, a, a, a, which are se(�ured to the yielding spring braces, d, d, d, d, the whole being atcached to the board or plank A, all in combination operating substantially in the manner herein described for the purposes set forth. 
65,967.-FuRNACEs.-C. W. Trotter, (assignor Gommengin

ger & Trotter,) Rochester, N. Y. 
1st, I claim the peculiar construction of the main body, A, in connection wlth the mner bOdy, a, with tri mgular fiues. n, n, n. D, n, all in the manner and for the pu�ose hBrein described. 

a;gi,I:lr�l�o�, ��bil�gt��t��'r�o�.os��i!iOp��e°s', °ei, d��, d���l:, ���P:fl i� the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
65,96S.-RoLLERS FOR ROLLING OLD RAILS.-J. P. Verree and W. A. Mitcbell, Philadephia, Pa. We claim in three bigh rolls series of grooves In each roll, shaped sUbstantially as descrIbed. We also claim grooves of th"' particular form represented by Figures 1 and 
2. produced respectively by the conjunction of the groove of one roll with the groove of another. 
65,969.-CHIMNEY COwL.-John A. Waggoner, Kilgore, O. 

I claim the wingf\ A, plate, D, and sides, E, when constructed and arranged in combination WIth a chimney, as and fo!' the purpose set forth. 
65,970.-BEDSTEAD FASTENING.-J. B. Wardwell, George

town. D. C. I claim the mortise plate constructed with a rotating side to close upon the neck of the dovetail tenon of the rail, and to open to permit the withdrawal of the tenon, substantially as described. 
65,971.-RING SPINNING FRAME.-Joseph W. Wattles, Can-ton,Mass. I claim as my improvement in the ring spinning frame, or machinE', the 
�Ef!b1����gO�ftr�:����o�0 l��:�S���t ��I�t��Yn;ugf itm:�g�r t��a�o'ti��� 
�:fiz�a �i�ger:��eO�t t�k�ft��1'n��� rt�l�:lt ��, \1eee :�rbne :oiheed tr���re��. I also claim the combination of the screws, g, and the slots} f, or their equivalent, with the ring and its rail and with the ring socket, so formed as to allow the ring to play diametrically as and for the purpose set forth, the purpose of such screws and slots being as herein before explained. 
65,972.-HINGES FOR LAMP BURNERS.-Wm. Webb, (assignor to the Scoville Manufacturing Co.). Waterbury, Conn. I claim the hinge A, baving one of its leaves provided with a projecting re,t or stop·piece, D, and matfe substantially as herein described and for the purpose speclfiea. OF CONCBETE AND OTH1I:B MATEBIALs.-John R. Richards, Mount Joy, Pa., assignor to himself and Alfred L. Mennez, C!eveland, Ohio. 

rl!s��'f, ��:rl�� °li���t}���I.i¥���lt i�'lo",;,t��,:w;�r ww�ei�.:'go���;�'i[d�� 
65,973.-PBlNTER'S INK.-M. Weissberger, St. Paul, Minn. 
ti!lria� �Jfo�i���r��:�sos��S��"J�bed, compounded and usod sUbstan-
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65,974.-GATE.-S. H. Wheeler, Dowagiac, Mich. 1st . I claim the fl"8me,E, with its rocker, A, in combinaUon with therevolv-
ferring the ink {'rom the fountaillliJ and disposing the colors or bands upon the I 3d, �n the descr�beq cODryent1on with � rotary clamp for wrin.gtng clothes, type rollers, the hmged and Yleldmg hItching arm, E, for the purposes explamed. 

l�:'¥'�e �o:b���l��� tb1? ft�rF����,eE�i���e����re and Its posts and the C2
(
�, The combination upon one shaft of the sector plates and cam wheels, 2,653.-CORSET SKIRT SUPPOItTER.-J. H. Foy and L. II. 

3d,' The combination of the ink fountain rollers, a corresponding number Foy, Boston. Ma8s,� 8I3Si[�eeR by mesne assignments of Livin1a H. l;�oy. cleat, x. or its equlvalent, as aod for the purpose set forth. of eector plates and a type inking or other receiving ro ller or r011ers. Patented Sept. 15, IH63. lJ1Visioll �. . 
65,975.-BED BOTTOM.-Chas. W. White, Cincinnati, Ohio. 65,985.-:- WINDING W A'fCHES,-C. V. W oerd (assignor to the ei��r1b; g�a��t��ee�I:�I�gt��O:�ci',Ui.,b:� .:��e�'t'������I���P�r��;o�P�n�dt�� 

I ������ 'h������g;e�)f'o�n':��h�mdn���hank to work into a screW ����iP;rdi�lhc�g����llr�tll���n;C�d�!�b�1����A�:a c�:tdlodrrl�.pearance and a 1 claim the combined arz:-angement of tbe two sets of transverse slats, A and C, the springs, B, 8ider�u18, D D', and screws, E, as and lor the purposes set forth. thread forme�in the watch pendant, or fn a nut inserted in the pendant, sub- 2d, The combination o/\aced openings, K K, or either of them, with the 65,976.-SEED AND GUANO PLANTER.-Thomas W. White, Milledgevllle, Ga. I claim, 1st, the drum, a, having the internal movable disk, T, bearing the teeth, t' t ', and adjusted bX Bet screws or their equivalent, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 

str���llJl:i��gl�na:� �:;Ct���ddircctlY cO!anected with and discon.nected fr�gt 'f.��tb;J��I��Ven Iinofr�;rr:�� ��j�Bl�bf��notil�l�Sf���l\i�I�� �es'tta�k�i from the pendants, with its means of attachment Integral with or ptoJectlng means of laced 0R�min!!R' substantially as shown and described. 
r
r
1fs��:h�

h
�g�bi���f��t�r.lihea���1,0��1�d�g;�'fi!b���anged substantially as sa4��J����fBia� gu��f�rh;�� :g�:�°fnd��s��tg�g.cdge8, 0 and P, for the 

2d, The sa w, H, attached to the drum, G, Bubstantially as and for the purpose described. 
selfs�,t!:;aklng tbe block or nut, through wiJIch the key extends, movable 2,654.- CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER.-J. H. Foy and L. H. vertically as and for the purpose substantially as (leSCrlbed. 

Y 
Foy, Boston, Mass., assignees by mesne assignments of Llvinia H. Foy. 

�b}F�ebgf!��lM��k�k�':,�::ti�l\iyat'h��a"��:l:�BubstantiallY lIB and for tb5etg���B��l:tb'�fiat�on and arrangement of tbe drum, G, the movable disk, 
T, the hinged block, K with the flexible bag attached to it, and the cam, L, substanttallY.as and for the purpose dosCl'iUed. 
65,977.-.MANUFACTURE OF HARVESTER GUARD FINGERS.-

65,986.-Hoop SKIR'l'.-Abraham Trager, New York, N. . Patented Sept. 15, 1863. 1)lvlsion 2. 
I cl!j,im the use of ribbed or corrugated wires for hGop skirts either with 1st, We claim protectmg Bnd securing t.he ends of the stiffeners, whale-

or without any kInd of coating or covering, &B herein described: ����a�� �F�����'p,:,���hb�J;, bna�e�'!���a ����8e�� ��J::�?�<11c� c�O;���B'tg: REISSUES, stIffener or spring tn position and prevent Its wearing through the fabric, 
O • L substantially as set forth. 

W. N. Whitel"Q" Jr., Jerome Fassler, and O. S. Kelly, Springfield, OhiO. 
8��r��ai�i �!iIut:����t��:i���sacilt����g machines made by the process 

2,647.-MaCHINE FOR lIiAKING NAILS AND TACKS.- nn . 2d, Protecting and securlug the ends of the stlffene .. , whalebones, or Bassett, T. R.Bearse and W.B.Wilber. Taunton,Mass. Patented Oct, 9 , 1800. sprmgs, which �re inserted in pocketR In the body of a,corset by means oC lsi We claim the combination of a carrier or bearer for the tack blB:nk metafcaps apphed to the outside to prevent the saId stifieners from wearing wIth 'any one of the cutters, be they more or less in numberl used for cutt�ng through the faoric, suostantially as described. 
lr��' :n�af�e:��r�ug��e���� cg:u:r:r:te o:r t��d�i:elra::!l,ns�bs ���;i�fl;D!� and for the :Rurpose set forth. 

the tack blanks, when arranged so as to operate substantia Iy In the manner 2 6�5 -"'EWING MACHINE -Jam E A G'bbs MI' dway Ua and for the purpose specified. , o .  10 • es . .  1 ,  , l' • �d The corrler or bearer for conveying the tacl< blanks to the die to be Patented Aug. 10, 1858. 65,978.-NIPPLE SIIIELD.-C. H. and J. M. Wilder, New York City. 
headp.d, in combination with a forked or other suitable lever, arranged with I claim the general arrangement of fI. sewing mach1ne compris�ng the parts regard to the said carrier and so &B to operate upon it and with the cutter, whereby the sewing mechantsm Is brought into operative !elatlOu, Bubstansubstantia.lly 9.8 and for the purpose described. tinny as herein shown and described, t.hat is to �ay, combmtng wi(.h the vi-W e  claim, 1st, The arrangement of a fmreen, 0., in combination with the nipple shIeld, A. BtlbstantialIY8s and for the purpose descrlhed. 2d. The adjustable slllle, C, In combination with the screen, a. and nipple shield, A, substantially as and for the purpose described. 

Sd The lever S pivoted to either a fixed or movable fulcrum, in comb ina- hrat1.ng needle arm a frame sha,ed substantially llke the l'omau letter G, as tion'with the c'arrier, Q, cam shaft, D, forked lever, Y, and cutter, Bubstan- hereIn shown and described and for the purposes set forth. tially as described for the purpose Elpecified. I als� claim so constructing and combining or arranging and operating n. 
65,979.-CLOTHES DRYER.-Hosea Willard, Vergennes, Vt. 2, 650.� REVOLVING FIRE-AItM.-W m. H. Elliot, Platts burg, b�Vt�l:i�gf�gg,k tg� 1':,°le'Jiew��e� rrg!P[�rC!�i;f��e��iJr���:\'��� J����h;�� N. Y. ?atented May 29, 1860. on, along, or over the needle during jts advance movement, in the manner I c aim the securing ot the clothes bars, B, in the etirrnpA, c, of the bracket 
�n�e:cUt�imoe�r�f :�:�:;� �� ��e t�t1��:��i ::6;r;�tf�liyd:i��J ��� ih�g���: 

let, 1 claIm a fire-arm with revolving barrels which are bored through and and for tue purpose substantially as described. chambered so as to be charged at the breech and BUiltained by two supports, I also claim the conlcal sleeve or its equivalent, for holding the spool and to Wit, one 'pOint of su'{)port bf'.1ng at the center
. 
of the breecb plate'hor aJ tb�e for revolving therewith, in combination with the adjustable cones, ]"' 8nd .G, rear ofthebreech-loadmg chambers, ami the other forward ot said c am �r ,  or their eqUlvalents for producing the reqmsite degree of friction upon tho such construction of barrels and supp�rts obVIating the use of a pin passIDg' conical sleeve spool 'holder, when constructed and arranged 80 as to operate through the c!uster of barrels, of sufilclent strength alone to support the substantially in tbe manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 

pose specUled. 
65,980.-SPRING HINGE.-Alvah Wiswall, New York City. 

Bame, substantially as set fortb. I claim the spring , D. combined with the bar, E, arm C, provided with a friction foller., a, and the hinge, all arranged to operate in the mannsr Bubstantially as snow and descrIbed. 
65,981.-·MECHANICAL POWER.-A. B. Wood (assignor to him-

2d, The arra.ngeme nt of support, n, in the rear of all Ute barrels, and support, n', in front of all the barrels, in combination with a eeries of revolvlng barrels wbich are bored through at th -ir rear ende, lor the purpose of being charged at the breech, sub.tan tlolly as set forth. 
2,656.-WEAVING CORDED F ABRICS.-W m. I:lmith, New York City. Pate ned April 5, 1853. Extended seven years. I claim the process hel'ein s:pecified of weaving, consisting in the u�e of I �'lJf{:i�' I���go:t��n�i 1fDt,:�gJia�a���r,�n���part' or gearing be· tween the point of direct application of power and the polnt .. t whIch an In' crease of power is attained and applied lor the purpose ot increasIng the ca· 

3d, The employment of a h ammer 81 ranged as specified in relation to the 
���he�t:���r�s�grien��c:��;{r it �h���e���i�ga.e�i�Eae';1t� i��roe���n �lt!�� �tt��?g�� ,::�ss��ecg� �i���\��i� ���;�a�g:,l�!b'::lt�:lY: Br:�i�tgf�t;i�.form 

=8.��tre3t�!ib:;:�t��·]1�nln f���b����r8;��i;�h�r����I�:r��e3es��Yb���e 18 substantially a. speCified. DESIGNS. 
G5,982.-BRUSH.-E. J. Worcester (assignor to himself and 

Wm. S. Porter) , Worcester, Mass. 

4th, The combination of a wedge or cam, J, with a fly, f. for raising the hammer, substantially as speCified. 
2,651.-FAGOT FOR RAILROAD RAILs.-John Price and Wm. 2,674.-PLOW CLEVIS.-G. P. Darrow (assignor to James L. 

I claim, 1st, The combinfl.tion ot" handle, G, and back 1J, with a removable metal connection piece or socket such 8S descrlbed. which can be readily applied to either end of the back of the brush wlthont Injnrlng or defacing tile same, for the pnrpofles stated. 

Lewis, DanVllle, Pa. Patented Oct. 28, 1862. Haven & Co.), CinCinnati, Ohio. 

Bo�1ieI�� gg�r!'j�t��ig��fc!��J ba�cdkh�n:�� �:��J�'st�h��tl� �e �:3�6ret�� 

We claim a form or formed piece for a fagot to be rolled into a railroad 
�:�\ Ws\�e ftoarnf:!�����;t.��� ����to�c:t�!ei:�; fJo�:c;�nfb�y��,:��dl�;�� d1rectli benea tli it, said form p1ece beiolt intended �or the head or tread of the rat and the layer or layers specified to the body thereof, substantially as and for the purpose sh own and described. 

2,675.-CLOCK CAS E.-A. C. Felton, Boston, Mass. 
2,676.-COMBINED HAMMER, TACK DRAWER, WRENCH, ETC. 

-Anthony Iske, Lancaster, Pa. 
purposes B� t forth. 
65,983.-WAGON BRAKE.-G. S. Ziegenfuss, Doylestown, Pa. 

We also claim 80 railroad rail ma.de from a l"agot constructed substantia.lly as above set , orth. 
2,677.-S0LDIER'S MONUMENT. - Dayton Morgan, Chilli

cothe, Ohio. 
I claim, 1st, The brace, F, in combinationw1th the lock b&r, E, and bolts,!, or their reipective equivalents, substantially as descrIbed. 2d, 1'nelole. H, carrytng the Jever, Kkand rack, h, in comblnat1on with 

�ts'fa��ial{1�\��:c�6;,��d lock bar, , or their re.pectlvo eqmvalenls , 
2,652.-CLOTItES WRINGER.-Ann Jane Sargeant, adminis

tratrix of the estate 01 1. A. Sar�eant, deceased, Dayton, Oblo, a88lgnor to Sylvenus Walker,New .. rk, N. J. Patented July 27, l'Go. 
2,678.-POST-OFFICE BALANCE.-W. W. Reynolds, Brandon, Vt., assignor to the Howe Scale Comprny. 

3d, The combmation of two or more independent brakes appUed to a wagon or other vehicle, adjusted so as to be brought Into play either sepa· rately or together, substantially as described. 

1st I claim the yoke. B. provldell with a suitable hitch1nJ( arm, the said 
YOI<� being adapted to be temporarily attached to a wash tub or reaally dis· connected therefrom 8S explained, and employed as a bearing for a rotary clamp for wringing clothes. 

2,679.-COUNTER SCA.LE.-W. W. Reynolds, Brandon, Vt. , 
assignor to the Howe Scale Company. 

65,984.-1NKING ApPARATUS FOR PRINTING PRESSES.-G. W. 2J1.' In the described connection With the :voke, B, the movahle clamp, H I 
�lthr� t{:ed y�'k.':� �����gb:r�aJ;r/���ngv�� �g�����';:�I� ';lfJ':'l'o �er�l:���� 

2,680.-COOK'S STovE.- Samuel Saylor, Philadelphia, Pa., 
assignor to francis Buckwalter & Co" RoS er IS Ford, Pal Antedated June 4, 1867. Wood, Richmond, Ind. I claim, first, sector plates, E, El , E2, adjnst3bly arranged in sets for trans .. or dried. 

C""�tr t�tmtu S. scriber will sell or rent his BRICK FACTORY-two � h t· t I FOR SALE OR TO LET.-THE SUB-

Atories and basement-with Steam Engine, Boiler, and 8hafting ' also Gilding and Soldering Furnaces, Gilding 
The value Of the SCIENTIF

. 
IC AMERICAN as pot . ..  nd Japan Oven aU In good order. The main buii<f· 

. . •  • lng i. 60xn feet ; office 22x22 '  .. Iso an out· building ad· 
an advert18tng medIum cannot be over-estImated. jomlng, 60x18. Inquire at the factory. 
Its circulation iB ten times greater than that Of 

l'J E. ROBINSON, Waterbury, Conn. 
any similar journal now publiBhed. It goes into 
all the States and Terntorie8, and iB read in all 
he principal libraries and reading rooms ot the 

W01'ld. We inlite the attention of those who 
wiBh to make their budness krwwn to the annexed 
rates. A /msiness man want.! 8O'I'fWthing more 
than to see hiB advertiBement in a printed news

paper, He wants circulation. If it iB worth 25 
oonts per line to advertise in a paper of three 
thowland circulation, it iB worth $2.50 per line 

o advertise in one of thirty thousand. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
Back Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 oonts a line. 
Back Page, for engravings . • •  , • • . •  $1.00 a line. 
Iwide Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . 40 oorUs a line. 
l�e Page, f01' engravings . • • • .  60 oont8 a line. 

�MINENT CLERGYMEN. - Rev. Drs. Eaton, Seara, Fuller, Westcott. Dowling, Williams, 'mlth, 'fru Ilbull, Spurgeon, and Revs. Sidney A. Corey, Thos. Armhage, B. M. Gallah-':'r, W. H. Pendleton, etc., wlth portraits, in the July Pictorial, Double No. Pbreno-logical Journal-30 cents, or $3 a year. 1 2  

MODELS and all kinds of Brass Work 
made at J. GAIR'S, 8 Gold st., near Malden Lane. 1 4eow 

FOR SALE-THREE SECOND-HAND PRINTING 0 FFlCES, each with press and material complete. I'rlces-No. 2, $27.50: No. 4, $125 : No. 6, $225. AI.o one Giles Rotary Press, bed 8xl0 mches, price $75. A��ress 
C. C. ��'¥t��i��R. I. 

n UNCHING NUTS, CUTTING BOLTS, ...1:_ and Heading Bolts, Spikes etc. Wanted-Cuts, description ot' maChinery, or process 
�fl�ta�gtPted to the above work. J1.'1:�'il'sJ�v��:n duo 

1 2'] Care of New YorkP. O. Box No, 2,517. 

THE CELEBRATED J. B. BABBITT OR Anti-friction Metal, as made tor over 20 years (can be used over and over again without becoming thick by remelting) always on haud and for sale cheap by the m::tn-ufacturer, JOS. W. !lAKER, 1 2'J 821 North Second st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
To MANUFACTURERS.-The under-derslgned desires to enter into an agreement with 
����s ��;�lT:ttlfi�i�?�����l:nl' s��f ��: e���������ri� deSired. :For further oarticulaJ's adllre;" 8 .. 1 If T .  E. M. WHiTE, New Bedford, Mass. 

MAN MONKEYS AND GORILLAS-
With roty engraved illustrations, with descriptions of their pecnl!aritieB, sbowing many varieties of the spec1es ; opinions ot Cuv�er, Darwin, Huxley, Ali;'assiz, anecdotes, etc., In tJ1e July PICtorial Phrenological Jour-nal. SO cents, or $3· a year. Newsmen have It 1 2 

S A V E  Y O U R 
OILCLOTH 

S T A I RS .  

Brass nnd Zinc 
STAIR PLATES, 

For Hotels, Ships, Fac· 
tories, and Public Build· 
Ings. 
W.T'& J.MER8JmEAU, 

62 Duane st., 
ManUfacturer 01 Stair Rods. f OLMSTEAD'S IMPROVED SPRING-TOP OILER, ALWAYS RIGHT SIDE UP I t  

� 'fbe cheapest, most aurable, and most conr-en-� tent Oiler made. Sold evervwllere. Addresli, for Circular, J. H. WHITE, 1-1 Sole Manufacturer, Newark, N. J. 
To PATENTEES & DEALERS-Brass .. nd Tin Small Wares of all descriptions to order. Art1cles of merit made and introduced to the Trade on favorable terms. J. H. WHIT�. l'J 157 Chestnut street, Newark, ". J. 

QUAKER COURTSHIP AND MAR-riage Ceremony-How it is done. Over the River ; 
Orlllln of Vegetable Life ; Ii Pocket Kingdom : The Turk· ish Bath ; Memory, as affected by Tobacc�t The Spirlit of the Age ; Studle. In PhyslOgnoml, ; Mrs. w yllys on Extrava/J:ance ·1I What 1s eloquence ? OI'atory explained, in July Pictorial Double No. Phrenological Journal ; 30 cts ; $3 a year. 1 2 

LABORATORY 
OJ!' 

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTRY, 
Directed 

BY Prof. H. DUSSAUCE, Chemist. Advlcesand Consultations on Chemistry applied to Arts and Manufactures, Agriculture, Metallurl!Y, Pharmacy, 
��cmJi:ct�f�;:;;�r�f�v��;l\r:f!. o�t�¥�fl�t�rh����:�se prinoipal arts on which he can be consnlted : Chemicals. Tanning, Inks, Acids, Metallur�y, Varnishes, Alkalies. Galvanoplaster, Starch, Phosphorus, G1lding, Su�ar. Bleaching powder, Plating, Pp,troleums, Matches, Powder, Glues, Candles, Salt�ter, Gas, 
�YI��s, �r��1��ti0n. �����lture, Dyeing, Liquor� Ceramicus arts, 
�t!�c'hrn'i�tlng, �te;;:�h, ��';!;':,�;:;by. Analysle and Commercial A ssays of Ores, Soaps, Wines, Manures, Greases, Plants, 
���r commltations, �J��:,sinformati���{aBtiJ�t;nYIYSiS, commerCial assays, experiments, etc., Addr"". 

1'1 
STENCIL CUTTERS' MATERIALS.-

E. H. PAYN, Payn's Block, ChUrch st., Burlington,Vt. 

MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE, and Madame Octavia Walton Le Vert. For por· traits, blographlesi and sketches 01 the.e representatL ve women orthe Nor h and South, see July j!ictorlal double number ;Phrenological Jourlllll-OOc� Of ,3 11 ;year, New 
T011111l0. :N'WIIIICl1 l1ITO�', 1 • 

2,681.-TEA OR COFFEE POT.-Geo. Jones, Saugerties, N. Y. 

RON. S. P. CHASE.-See July Pictorial 
chara.Pt��,bJ:'ndNSio��i���1�11��ls ���it��IUI���l?{��tl�: man. so cts., or $3 a ye.r. 1 2  
'RLDER'S COMBINED MILK COOLER 
..a.rt AND BUTTER PRESERVER. 
In w��.ria�eaa�h"e���eu;�o�Ibre��eg�n!1,��!k 5���n'\�� � '!�:J Aug. 21, Sept. 4, and Dec. 4, 1856, It combines al1 the ad· 
���t:f���fbUecJi�fr�\::rrv1�a��r ht�1�:���:1h�::bay saving many 8teps ; ond will become a neces�ity in every famlly, boal'ding house, hotel, Rteamboat, where milk is 
���gin I:h�S r��l�}n e;oe�rf�c:B�: caannd b;�l�l�::pa �YI� 
sweet in the warmest weather. at a small cost for ice. DESCRIPTION OF THE CAN. The cut represents a sectional View of the can, showing , t b e  arrangements lnsine. The can is 

�����r��g�afik:n� water cooler, and can be made 01 any size required. 1 represents the outer rim, a double tin or galvanized iron case, fillpd with a non - conducting 
�g�s���Jeln t�nt�g� heat out. 2 is the Ice Cham· ber-a circnlartube, t"astened to the bot-
tg�Ug)�rhe Ifct.�iit� a .eparate lid to It. S is the Water Chamber, where the 
���P�r:JJd�heig� ����� water Is drawn from 

'" this chamber by a cock. 4 is the Milk Chamber, between tbe outer rim andcentral ice chamber; the milk is drawn by a separate cock. 
iC� ���!g!�.m��:��e���sa��g(>h�:t�it��!b::�':,dv��� etables, or any article needed In a family. They can be tA.kenout either separately or together, or left out en-Urely ¥'J�qln;�ANTAGES OF THIS CAN ARE : 
ar����'f���g�C:lti� ��lul��f���h I::��Cret�;igf{:e�� ordinary water cooler, and being In the center of the can, al�!�o���lj,¥fifr���r�e::�:t�ari�dulterated with water, nearly ire-cold, in tRe warmest weather, in the dining or living room, convenient of access. ButtermilK can be k't'�I�tw.f6� �a�':'��\�il�oper part of the milk chamber 
�d�� fo�ef.;.ny article used In a family without additional 

Fourth, The water futerell from the Ico w1ll furnish the family with Ice water. Fifth, This I. a comloact refrigeratori that will keep any 
��lil::ctt��r:�:r aata�l::s c8gs� t���ln ��cf1�1:�a�Wa�ne; 
���:, ���h��I���ik i�\;�� n��f,I�����gI��1 ��n!h� servant, and milk: can be drawn in large or small quantitieEl as needed. The attention of ManuCacturers and De .. ler. Is called to this valu.ble Invention. 'lhere Will be no limit to Its lale When Ita ad Vantages are known. The can was 8xhlblt.d last fall at the Tn,Jlana State Fair, 
��t��la���61�i �gef��J���oJ�s�t;;:!.I�t;;;,a;n�h����� mendation or all that examined it. For a deocrlpllon of this cooler sec Scientific American, A�r�� �n���';I����,2��le owners of the above patent, w1ll seU sln�le cans, with the right to use tnem, or they wll1 sell the exclusl've right to make, sell, and use t.he Cans in . any County or State, OIl reasonable terms. For further IIlt'OflDUloll ld\lrou J!JLDEB " BRADSHAWL lIl.d1l11lapoll8, '-'la, 

B R A U N ' S  B A S K E T  F U R N  A C E ,  G R A T E  

THE SMOKELJ<;I:lS FURNACE, For Burning Bituminous Coal without smoke. lllustrated in the American Journal of Mining, issue of May 25, 1867. 
THE REFLECTING ARCH W ARM·AIR 

FURNACE, 
For Burning Pea and Nut Coal. lllustrated In the Amerl' can Artlzan, issue of June 12, 1867. The Patents fol' the above Furnaces are the property 
Ite� T�;r{��lh�a:���e��;nt�C�e���ia�� ��t�O�e����:gre parties, on favorable terms, lor the introduction of said furnaces III the various states. Addre.s WILLIAM ENNIS, President, Or J' 1r;'��5L:;0��,;:��r:&ew York. 25 cuteowJ 

HOW TO RESTORE STEEL THAT 
has been overheated, to harden anvlls, 50 cts. How to str&lghten circular eaws that have been sprung for $1. address C. C. SPRaGUE, Nevlnvllle, Iowa. 1 2* 

TEMPERANCE MEN will be interested in the Portrait. Character, and Blograpby of Mr. Ed. ward Carswell, the Temperance Lectmer, in July 1110. Phrenol? rical Journal, only 30 cents, or $3 a year. New vol. beglDs now. Newsm�nhave it. 1 2  

EVERY CARPENTER AND BUILDER will save time end material by using Robert Rlddell's nlw work on consiI8�Ig�Ju8��U'ki. Philadelphia. WANTED-To make an arrangement with a live man in every county, who wishes to make mon��.and can g:ive good references. No capital required. WIll sell a bUSIness now paYIng $1 ,500 per month, and rely on prOfits t"ormy: pay. A�ldress 
1 �'J J. C. TILTON, Pitt.burgh,Pa. 

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.-100 per cent profit on the Hover Sad Iron Holder, pat. ented I"eb. 19, 1867. Every family wants them. Ar;cnts w�n�ed eVerYWh.�EW�'!;e�gt'k����r?;f'6 �I;����n�
s
, 

INVENTORS who desire to dispose of their patents cannot do better th .. n consult ;r AMES B. (;01 T 
& CO., 208Broadway, Directors of the lJentral Otllce Na· tional Inventors' Exchange. Send stamp for circular. 1 
To MACHINISTS AND WORKERS OF IRON AND STEEL. Having- discovered a process for hardening wrought, cast! and malleable Iron as hard as steel. AU kindil of cuttmg tools bardened with this process will do 150 pel' cent more work than when bardened in the ord1nary way, and will restore steel i[1 the hardening when it has been overheated. It raises no scale in hardening, and is eas11y used. On receip' of 25 cents, will send to any address a box or toe preparation, with dlre'1��'1/'KJ��LiddreB8 

14 'J Sing SlDg, N. Y-

A L. MAXWELL, Howe Truss Bridge 
• BuUder, Macon, Ga. 26-7* 

FABRICATION OF VINEGAR. Prof. H. DUSSAUCE, Chemist, I. ready to furnish tue most recent methods ot" manufacturing Vinegar by the slow and quick processes, with and without al· cohol, directly from corn. AIIiOl Erocess to manufacture 
�}n;f.��t�� �P;��Ca��:d fJd��;�1 a ion of wood. Methods 
1'1 New Lebanon, N. Y. 

�/rONSIEUR TONSON ; An old story in a 1."..1.. new dress ; with 13 orhtlnal and 'plrlted E"ngraY' In�s ; des lorn. by Chapman, In JUly Pictorial Double No . Phrenoloilc�1 Journal ; 80 cte I tall ;yelil', louu; months 
'1 GO. :Now�cn hll'\'O n. 1 2 
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